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OFFICERS OF THE NEW Watertown Hign «».,ool Alumni Asso-
ciation were elected at an organizational meeting this week.
Seated, are Alex Agnew, president, and Mr*. Marceita Bernier,
financial tecretary. Standifiq, left to right, are William Bucking-
ham, vice-president, and Raymond Lynn,, treasurer. James Swee-
ney, recording secretary, was not present. ' (Staff photo)

206 To Graduate Tonight
from Swift Jr. High School

-Diplomas will be awarded to 206
inbmbers of the- graduating class
5of Gordon C: -Swift 'Junior' High
School at exercises tonight: at 8

<©*dock in the second gymnasium.
* Presenting the diplomas will
be Principal Sumner A. Libbey,

.. Supt. of Schools; Richard C. Briggs
and 'George Deary, member of
the Board of Education, whose
son. Paul, is one of the graduates.

1 Speakers will include Faith Bes-
sette, who 'will give 'the introduc-
tion; Joseph Tortorici, "The New
H i ' f S i " ' V l i

; p ,
Horizons 'of'. Science";
' W d "Y F b l

-'Valerie;
i'Weeds, "Your Fabulous House' of
I the Future'*;" Kathy Donnelly;
: "Revolutions . in Trawl"; Freda-
-Bessette, - "'Our.. 'Changing' Lan-

" d Di Dhguage"
• "Gove

gg
and Dennis Donahue,

N "
g g ;
"Government to the New Era".

": Several awards 'will be pre-
sented -to graduates by Kathleen
McGrath and: Danny Simons, 'both,

-members of 'the graduating class.
j'The Rev. G. RoweH Crocker, ree-
,tor of All
Church, wi l
and the Rev.

Saints
ask - the

Episcopal
invocation.

H. Milton Bartlett,
• pastor of the Union Congregation-
al Church.will .give the Denedic-

: lion.
".'The also 'will includeP t j

• musical selections;' by., the' orches-
tra and the .graduating' class.

. « Graduates are: Mary Abromai-
.i*is,.- John Adenoslw, Atejf Agnew,"
'Dolores Ali«rd, Sttsari Anrabile,-
-Donald Asns&kmi; George Ashak,
-Leonard Awaara, - Domeiiic Aurio,
Brjice Austin. Jody Austin, Dam-

t enic Bantia, Sean Barbaret,' Katti-
[erine Barnes, Peter Barnosky,
Carol Barto, Scott Batterton, Pe-

ttier Beach, Bernard Becker, Ron-
t.aW Beebe. Faith Bessette, Freda
Bessette, James Black, Linda Bo-
vin, .Darold Bovat, Doris Box,
Correme- -Bradshaw, Jack Brad-!shaw and Laura. Bradshaw.

' Also: Linda Brazee, Karen
* Brightman, Tom Bromley, John
• Budge,, Cynthia - Budrus, Walter
: Butkus, Joyce Butler, Doug Byrne,
• Barry Butterly, Diane Calabrese,
' Charles Calabrese, William Cady,
Donald Carey, Joan,Carey, Terry
Carew, Bruce Carmlchael, Susan

-Chabot, Jo Anne Charette, Cath-
' erine Chiswell, Dennis Chocholka,
tRay Cipriano, Guy Colson, Beth
Connor, Edward Coon, Diane
Corcoran, Diane Cowperthwaite,
George D'Amiano, Frank D'Ami-
eo, Maureen Daponte, Raymond

= Davetuyr Paul Deary, Frank De-
Santo, Robert Desrosiers, Rosa-

.; lie DHiberto, Dennis Donahue, Ka-
. .thy DottneUy, Peter Donorfio, Rob-
ert Damn, Michael Downey, Deb-

Keith Dunne, Louise

Annual Class-
Day Exercises .
Held Tuesday

Annual. Class Day exercises
were' .held Tuesday at Watertown
High School by members, of the
senior class, 'before a large Rath-
ering of fellow students, faculty
.and friends.

James Brennan. senior class
president, gave 'the address of
•welcome, following the - proces-
sional by the' high, school orches-
tra, directed -by .Carl Richmond,
and the invocation, asked by Lau-
rynd Mentus.

"The musical, program included
a vocal, selection! by Elaina LaBo
da, a piano rejection by Judith,
Guerrera. a modern dance by
Sharon Curulla, vocal selection
by the Carolers,., vocal selection
by Sharon Kolpa, musical selec-
tion by James. Brennan, Michael
Stanco and Judith Guerrera, the
class;' song, by the Class of 1961.
and the recessional, by the or-
chestra.

<Contin»~-* on Page 21

Group To Back Candidates
Who Will Support Charter
Town Meeting Gives Quick
Approval To School Program

Reapproval of the $2,500,000
high, school, 'building program was
given in the unanimous adoption
of 'eight resolutions Tuesday night
at a 30-minute town meeting at-
tended by about 120' persons at
Swift Junior High School,

The meeting had 'been, requested,
by the law -firm of Day, Berry and
Howard, Hartford 'bonding attor-
neys, to clear1 up technical irreg-
ularities in' the town, meeting of
May 2.

As worded in one of the resolu-
tions approved Tuesday, the meet-
ing was necessary to "determine
the details of such, an issue"'" of
$2,500,000 in bonds as approved
at the May 11 referendum, "and,
to complete action on the other
matters .referred to in warning of
town meeting held May 2."

All 'Of' the resolutions, were made
by School Board. 'Chairman. Frank:
M. Reinhold, and read by Atty.
Myles McNiff Jr., moderator.

'The first stated.: ""That such
tends shall, be issued in the prin-
cipal sum. of $2,500,000 under the
provisions of Section 10-288 of the
•General. Statutes of Connecticut.
Revision of 1958:;; 'the 'Treasurer
shall keep a record of such, 'bonds.
•wfeieh shall 'lie 'in. denominations

" " (Cbntfuued ©to Page 3) •

Polio Clinic
Next Tuesday
At Swift High

The second 'polio clinic for Wa-
tertown residents will be held
Tuesday, June ,27, from ? to 9
p.m. at Swift Junior High School.

The clinic is sponsored, by the
Watertown Health .Department,, the
Public Health Nursing' Association
•and. 'the School Department nurses.
Local volunteer nurses and typ-
ists will assist.

According to a report by 'the
U. S. Department of 'Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare, almost half
of 'the paralytic polio cases in
1960 occurred, in children five
years of age and under. Also,
.young adults who contracted the
disease • 'were among those most
seriously paralyzed. -

Dr. Edwin, C... Reed, Watertown,
Health •_ Director, has urged that
all residents' who have not 'been
immunized* take advantage of the
clinic

Agnew Heads
Alumni Assn.

Alex Agnew, of the Class of
1936, was elected the first- pres-
ident of the newly-formed Water-
town High School Alumni Associ-
ation at an organizational meeting
Monday at 'the high, school.

The Association has 'been
formed, by a group of'W.H.S. .grad-
uates for the.purpose of establish-
ing a scholarship fund, which wil'
be awarded on an annual basis to
aid a deserving graduate of 'the
local school planning to continue
his,- or her 'education.

By 'unanimous, 'vote, those at-
tending the- meeting agreed to
name 'the first scholarship 'the
.Alfred. DeLand Memorial ' Schol-
arship in memory of the late Mr.
DeLand, former .high school
teacher' .and coach of
baseball and soccer.

basketball,
'Mr. De-

Land helped and. guided hundreds
of students, both in the classroom
and oo 'the playing field, and .he
'was respected .and, admired by all
•who, came in, contact 'with, him.
DeLand Field, at 'the high school,
has 'been, named, in his honor.

Other officers elected at the
meeting include .William Bucking-
ham, Class of 1936, vice-presi-
dent: Raymond Lynn, Class of
1940, treasurer; James Sweeney,
Class of 1935', recording secre-
tary; and Mrs. Marcella Bernier.
Class of 1936, financial secre-
tary.

Another meeting of the Associ-
ation, has 'been called for next:
Monday, June 26, at 8 p.m.. "at
the high school. "The new offi-
cers have 'urged that as many
alumni' as 'possible turn, out to
help plan, activities to raise funds
for the scholarship and to prepare
a set of by-laws. '

'Present at Monday's meeting to
help organize the Association was
Martin .Lucas,, of Naugatuck. one
of the organizers of the .success-
ful Naugatuck: High. Alumni Asso-
ciation. Mr. Lucas and. Joseph
Healey, one of 'the officers of the
Naugatuck group, will attend next
Monday's meeting to continue
their assistance to the local As-
sociation, in its formative stage:

New Committee
To Work Actively
in Coming Election

At a meeting last Friday eve-
ning, the newly formed Commun-
ity Charter Committee 'voted to
emphasize that their "principal

I interest is in. electing a. Council
sympathetic to 'the 'Charter.,"'
'The members of the Committee
indicated" that it was their inten-
tion, to 'back competent candi-
dates, regardless of their1 status
as Republicans,, Democrats, or
Independents.

Upon "motion made by Vincent
Palladino and seconded by Rob-
ert' Bedell, it, was the unanimous
vote of 'the members present, to1

participate and, to1 work actively
in, the coming municipal elections.
A membership committee' was es-
tablished, 'with, a view toward con-
solidating 'the .membership with a
sufficient' number of active vot-
ers "so that their strength can be
decisive in. a town election,. 'The1

Committee also announced its 'in-
tention to raise funds .and to use
these funds, to back competent can-
didates for the Council.

Richard Bozzuto. acting mem-
bership Chairman, urged, all
townspeople to be alert to the
choices for Council, made by 'the
Republican and. Democrat Town
Committees. He said, "We ask
every registered, 'voter to' ..'take an.
active interest in town affairs, and

'to' participate in the. nominating at
Councilmen and 'women. 'The ear-
liest date for Republicans to en-
dorse at. their caucus will 'be July
3 'and July 11 'will, 'be the 'latest.

I Watch the :papers for an .announcer-'
merit of the Caucus date which
must be during 'this period. *"

"For " Democrats, the Town
Committee alone endorses candi-
dates but a primary' is open to
Democrats by a .petition of only
five percent of the registered
Democrats who voted at 'the last
election. Thus, 150 signatures
'would, be sufficient to call a pri-
mary if 'the voters are dissatis-
fied 'with Democrat Town Com-
mittee choices. Such petitions

(Continued, on. Page 2'l

7/5 WHS Graduates Receive Diplomas

Dome, Edward Dwyer, Jack East-
wood, Michael Ebreo, George

Scholarships,
- Awards Given To

Several In Class
Diplomas were presented to 115

members of the Watertown High
School graduating class of. 1961 in
impressive -^ceremonies last night
in the high school auditorium.
The
FTi

rions were made by
Reinhold. chairman of

^ [arshins

the Board of Education, and Mrs.
James T. Carney, board secre-
tary, whose daughter, Margaret,
was one of the graduates.

Speakers included Donna David-
son, Sarah Tehan, Roberta Waltz,
Barbara Hughes and Katherine
Ulinskas, the five top-ranking stu-
dents in the class. Principal
Robert B. Cook made announce-
ments of various awards and Su-
perintendent of Schools Richard
C. Briggs presented the class.
The Rev. Jackson Foley", rector
of Christ Episcopal Church, asked
the invocation and gave the bene-
diction.

Awante Presented
The following awards and schol-

arships were .announced and pre-

C.1 Margraff award, for the boy t and leadership, Sharon 'Tracy;
who.,has shown the greatest :im- Bausch-Lomb Medal, an honoraryprovement during his high school
career,, 525, Wilham Mais to; Cur-
tiss award: for the most deserving
girl in the .senior class, $12,
Katherine Ulnskas; J. R. Neil]
Memorial Scholarship, given in
memory of .Joseph R. Neill to an.
outstanding .student who is pursu-
ing a career in. science, $800, to
Katherine Ulinskas; Siemon Schol-
arship, given .fey the' Siemon, 'Com-
pany to aid a deserving student,
$500 to Ruth Deichmann, class of
1360, and $250 to Aviva -Beefier:
Fletcher Judson Memorial Schol-
arship, 5500, Barbara Hughes
and Watertown Education .Associ-
ation, scholarship to aid a deserv-
ing student, $200,> to Sandra Ge-
nung.

Also: Jaycee Wives award to a
studying nursing, $100, Car-

teen Kolpa; V.F.W. Award to the
highest ranking boy and girl in
American History, $100 to Sally
Tehan and $100 to Roy Bates;
Harvard Alumni of Hartford, Har-
vard Book to the outstanding boy
in the Junior Class in scholar-
ship, James Sweeney; Connecticut
Association of Women Deans
Award to an outstanding girl in

science award to the senior with
the highest scholastic standing in:
science, Sarah. Tehan.; and Student
Council Citizenship Award for
1361. Judith Guerrera.

Members of the graduating class
are: Margaret' Anderson, Charles
Atwood, Roy .Bates, Jr., Ronald,
Beach,, Aviva Becher, .James
'Bernier,, 'Bryan. Blan'chard, Eliza-
beth Boisvert, Kathleen Boisvert,
Marlene Bradshaw, Jam.es Bren-
nan, Class president, Mary Ellen
Budd, Margaret Carney, Toni Cas-
tle, Ronald. Clark, Sharon Curulla,
.Dorothy Daddona, Donna Davidson.
Joan. Davidson, - .Carolyn, Davis.
Margaret Despins, Ruth, Donahue,,
Kenneth Drodvillo, Sharon Dwyer,
Nancy Ebreo. Reflate Exner, Ar-
thur Fabianski, John Filippone.
Class. Yice-President, Kathleen
Finnemoc-e, Joan Freeman, .Ann
GaUaher, Joyce' Geddes, Sandra
Genung,. Nancy Giordan, Richard.
Goodie, Pasquale Graziano, .Diane
Greaves, Ronald Greaves, .Joan.
Gregory, Jndity Guerrera, Thom-
as Guinea, James* H'aUex, Joseph
Hartle, Jr.,,- and. John, Hassett, Jr.

Also: Kathleen Healey,, .Harry

Appeals Board
Rejects Two Pleas
For Variances "

Two appeals were denied .and,
one approved by the' Zoning' Board
of Appeals at a recent meeting,,
according to Chairman ^William
.Buckingham...

Rejected by a majority vote of'
3-2 was the' application of .Roger
J. Hebert for a variance to the
Zoning 'Ordinance to permit him
to build on. to' the' present indus-
trial building at 152 Moinro St.
About 20 residents of the' area
appeared' .in. opposition to' the' ap-
plication.

Also denied was 'the request for
a. variance by John. G. O'Neill to'
permit him: to expand the building
housing a. funeral tome' on. Main
St., Oakvttle. ' 'The unanimous de-
cision said, the ""'proposed expan-
sion of the building would not.con-
form with -other existing buildings
in the area.

Approved was the application of
William. -E. Wesson, and William
H. Wesson, for a gasoline station
on Struts. Tnpke

THINK
LOCAL

LOCAL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings &
Charles Atwood has

his .junior year at Mount Harmon
School ami, is spending the sum-
mer 'vacation." with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leraan Atwood,
Beach Ave. He recently was
elected' president' "of the Student
Council for the coming year.

S . Wits. Marion Caffeey, Oakyille,
was 'elected senior' vice-president

| of the1 Department of Connecticut
f.FFW" Ladles" Auxiliary at 'the re-
f cent state convention in .Bridge-'
fc.,P«rl;. • '" • -.

•t Leon. Francis Grassier. Jason.
J .Ave,, received an A.' S. degree in
s Industrial Management -at New
c Haven College Commencement ex-
f ercises recently, An employe of
I the" SoovUl ..Mfg.' 'Co., Waterbury,
f Mr. 'Grassier was awarded.. a
I plaque for high academic achieve-
[•nent.

| Richard Louis Fabian, son of
" Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fabian,

Buckingham St.. Oakville, who re-
, eeived a B.S. degree, majoring' in.,r,-biology, "at Boston: College refent-
; ly. pans to attend Tufts Univer-
l sity .School of medicine to pursue
f studies in '.medicine, .leading to a.
••doctor's degree. At B.C. be was*

a member of the' Connecticut
Club, the Mendel Club, Film So-

' ciety and Dramatic Society. He
•• "also -was. a Dean's List- student.
:." Republican .Deputy Registrar -of
: Voters. Edward O'Connor" .attended.; -a conference of election 'Officials
• conducted by the 'Office of the See-
• retary of State .recently at 'the'
.; Veterans Home and " hospital,

Rocky Hill. Attending the Town
-Clerk's .section of the conference
'"m&s 'Town, Clerk; Marie Bucking-
Jiam. The session, dealt with

' changes in. the election' laws
passed by the .recent session of
"the General Assembly, and with
opinions of the Attorney General
concerning .'the minority - repre-
sentative'law.

Mr?, Anthony Tkatz.t Farview
Clr.,-is a. surgical patient at Wa-
terbury Hospital. .. -

Mrs. 'Leroy- Lewis, Bowers St.,
V'ho has 'been a surgical patient
.'at Waterbury Hospital, has re-
turned to her tome. . ;

-' M'|ss Anne George, daughter of
iVIr. and Mrs. Fred George, Cath-

'. -jtfrine. St.. .graduated, from Post
Junior College, Waterbury. on June

"17. A' Sacred' 'Heart High School
• 'graduate. Miss George completed'
,"a medical secretarial course and'.
. now i< employed. In the record
room at Waterbury Hospital.

Annual Class ' ̂
(Continued from. Page 1!

-' Also on ..'the program were:
- .class history, Douglas Hobble;
; class will, Elaine LaBoda . and"
" John Kearney; class ballot loan.

Davidson; class prophecy, Judith:
Zuraitis ^ and. Kathleen Boisvert;
presentation of the-'class gift, by

• James Brennan and acceptance 'by
;, Principal Robert B^Cook.

Following the exercises, the' as-
: -aembly went outside for the1 'plant-
- ing of the Class Ivy by James
* 'Brennan, - class president. and
• Francis Navickas, junior .class
.-,; president. -' "' " - •
' •. • 'The .prograni'. ended with ' bene-
f diction by John Filippone.

Mrs. Georgiana Hendiik, Water-
town, was installed a« treasurer
'Of the Connecticut Chartter of the
American Society of. women Ac-
countants June 19" at the' .annual
meeting held at ..the Waterbury Na-
tional Bank Building, v

•'Mr. and,.,Mrs.'.Howapl T* 'Wil-
liams- and son.., Harry.' Reynolds
St.,. were called home recently
from, a vacation -.in the souths due
to the death of" Mr. Williams'
mother, Mrs. , Joseph -Williams,
Woodbury .Ed,' 'They' had visited
in Parris Island; S.C., Macon,
Ga., .and St. Petersburg, Fla.

The Misses Judy ' Guinea and
Mania- Barber, of Hubbell Av.,
are vacationing' in Brockton and
Cape Cod, .Mass. They will ".re-
turn home June 24. -

Group" To' Back
(Continued from Page 1)

mast be' filed with the Town Clerk
not later, than "4" p.m. on "Wecnes-;
day, August 2. "The Democrats
Town - Committee must endorse
candidates -' .sometime :... between
Wednesday July- 5' .and.' Wednesday
July W." ' • ' '"

•'Mr... Bozzuto' pointed-out: '"'Pri-
maries • for nominations for1 mu-
nicipal 'Offices are scheduled for
Agust 23-. (Wednesday) 'if'-.valid op-
posing- candidacy or candidacies
have 'been "filed-"'

He • further',, .slated,, . "We are.'
simply 'bringing' these ..dates to'
the attention of all. "voters, .in. our.
town as -a public .service'. . We,
at this time, are neither- suggest-'
ing primaries nor opposing them.
As a= group, we-are' awaiting with
great interest the 'decisions of the
two town committees.**1

- Pembroke Gkib
The Pembroke College Club of

the Waterbury area held its spring
meeting recently at the home of
Mrs. Frederick T. Strong, Pleas-!
ant St , North Woodbury. -

Alumnae and their guests heard
Mrs. GJsele Errichetti speak of
her native country, the Congo.
Mrs. Errichetti, a Belgian, was
educated in the Congo, South Afri-
ca, Belgium and .-Spain. Fluent in
English, "French and Spanish, she
taught in Madrid before coming to
the United States last fall.

Watertown Pembroke alumnae |
attending the meeting were Mrs. >
Virginia Hazen, Mrs. Joan Fitz- \
geraid and Miss Isabelle

Mosi Asks Quick
Action On Town
Pension Plan

A request that the proposed
pension plan for town employes
be made effective prior to the
'October election was made by
Selectman Joseph Masi at Mon-
day's meeting of the Board at the
'Town Hall Annex.
- Mr. Mas! said he feels the plan
should be put into effect before
the present administration leaves
office. He said he believes the
town can take necessary funds foe
the first year's premium from
the Heserve Fund.

Whether the Reserve Fund,
which is designed for non-recur-
ring expenses, can be used for
this fiurpose was questioned and
it wai agreed to look into the mat-
ter and report hack to the board.

Last week the Board of Finance
approved a pension plan which
-''Would cost between $17,0110 and

BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEONS 99c
..' Good Food—Good Cooking. -

- Daily Ma.ni Changes -
- Featuring Special Dishes.

—"A m e a l in i t t e t f

--' Why Prepare .
Picnic Luncheon?

Pick It Here
Prepared As Tow - -
Like It:

Mom's
RESTAURANT No. 2

705 MAIN STREET "..,-
WATERTOWN

Open Sundays 7 a.m. to C p.m.

Open Daily 5:3d1 a.m. to
" " 12 Midnight "

S19.WD per year. The cost to
the town would be some 15,000
less if employes contribute out of
their salaries. The board voted
to make the plan effective. Sept
1 but to leave final adoption up
to the new Town Council, to be
elected. Oct. 2.

The-board voted '.Monday to in-
stall "a guard rail -fence between
Fire • Department and Orestwood
Font Co', properly at* 'Main St.
Fiemen complained •" in. a letter
to the;, 'board'- that, the: department's
driveway was 'being' 'used as a
parking area 'by the' firm • and that
firemen, were unable to park
there. Also voted: was ..to ask
the auto 'company to move a light

pole 'which '"has 'been " installed:
ei^it feet inside town, property.

Benjamin Zubkfc, S l S e M . ,
Oakvlle, appeared before the
Boars I to ask relief tram. 1 water'
condition which lie said is wash-
ing opt the road between '.Us -home
and his farm property... He told
the - Selectmen that a ' culvert on
Eaton St. is. diverting water
acrosk Slade St. at a. point where
the road is. unsurfaced, making
the road impa&sable.

The Selectmen 'pointed, out that
the section of road .in. question,
has not 'been accepted as a town
street*- but. agreed tq look feto
the ,inat|er-.to see f way relief
can fee given. - '

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

CR 4-1623
WATERTOWN CONN.

DAVIDSON'S

a sfrapless tlmi mpH

Always stays up
because the back can't budge!

Wear- Good News all day, every day! Can't
slip, slither or slide—the back of cor if ©liable
latex stays in. place: .always. $3.95.

- ' • OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

f ^\aMtm en frimndfy comfort

(d avid son's
LitchicM . " " ' Watertown

JO-7-8*44 -. ' CR 4-1149
_• .. SHOP'' WATERTOWM FIRST

J o n e s nnn KftLna RGEUCY SPECIAL
ON

LAST DAYS
FINAL CHANCe

FOR

FABULOUS BUYS
MAM ST.
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206 To Graduate
(Continued from Page 1)

Fenn, Maureen Fenton, Donna Fil-
lipone, Cathryn Foran, Claudette
Fortin, Eileen Gallagher, Donald
Gauia, Barbara Gedraitis, Edward
George, Albert Gilbert, Affred
Gilbert, Joseph Giiroy, Joseph

"Giordano, Jean Girard, Peter
Goode, Edward Goodwin, Karen
Grant, Cecile Grenier, John Gren-
ier, Alan Gustafson, Douglas Hal-
lhvell, Dave Hamilton, Steve Hart,
Allen Hartle, Janice Hobbie, Rob-
ert Hoffman, Stanley Hoptoo, Scott
Huber, Margaret HUbbeH, Bar-
bara Huoppi, Christine IanniceUi,
Diane Ieronirao, Mary Janetty,
Barbara Johnson, Douglas Johns-
ton, Cheryl Kearney, Joseph Xen-1 nedy,-Robert King, Janice Kosolo-
sky, Mary Ann Kracunas, Sandra
Kutikauakas. Richard Krantz,

. Philip LaChance, Thomas- Lang-
loisr, Gerald Leach, Nancy Lee,

. Ruth LeVasseur, Eileen Le-
s Vesque, Joseph Lichwafla, Margo1 LJpa- and Stanley Lisauskas.1 "And: James Locton, James Ma-
- eris, Meredith Malia, James Mar-
' tin, John Matheson, Mary Ann

Matheson, George Matthias, Rob-
i ert McGmley, Kathleen McGraih,

Larry Medin/ Theresa Meoni,
Gloria Michaud, Joanne Michaud,
Shirley Migiiaro, Sandra Mitchell,
Barbara Morin, Philip Murphy,
James Natale, Diane Navicas, Ed-

" •. ward •. PaJnacr,. Joyce Paul, Geo^
:frey Pehcr, Jeannette Peiiinski,
Christian Peterson,"" Wary "Lou Pe-

'• trilzzn Carol PinariL Edward Plo-
tas, Mary Poplis, Wayne Porter,
Wayne--Porto. Richard Ramonas,-
Paul Reardon, Mary Regazio, Rob-
ert" Richardson, Henry Risley,
Claire Roberts, James Rock,. Roy
Rode, Creg Ross, .Lois Rossi,
'Charlotte -Roucouiet. - .Domenic
Rubbo, .Ann Selemi, Shirley San-
topietro, Marin • Sargent, Al-
phonse Saucier, Rachel Saucier.:
Marlene Schienda.- 'Carol. Seredins-
kas, Francis .Serra, Judy Sim-
mons, 'Danny Simons, Ann. Slason,
Dennis-Smart. Clinton Smith, Lin-
da . Spinet, Walter Stawski, Mary
Ann. Stickles., Gerald Sweeney, Ca-
thy _ Sweeney,. John Tate, •Walter
'Thompson, Clayton Toffey, Joseph
Tortorici, 'George TVniponse, Lip-
da. i UlLnskas, Betty Upson, Judy
Vatuckas, Lynn 'Van De Carr, Tho-
mas Virbila, • Evelyn, Voyda. Val-
erie Weeds, Carl Weiss, • David,
Weiss, Beth Ann Weymer, Elea-
nor 'Wheeler1, Beverly Winterhald-
erf Bruce Woodbury, Nancy Woos-
ter, Edward Yashenkd and An-
tonina Zaccaria.

115 WHS Graduates
(Continued,'from Page 1)

Mary Ann Towle, Denise Ulinskas,
Jean Ulinskas, Katberine Ulins-
kas, Roberta Waltz, Charts Weiss,
Joan West, Wayne Whitehouse, Su-
san Wilson, Francine Windebank,
Gary Wisausky, Lorraine Wisaus-
ky, Joseph Zappone and Judith Zu-
raitis, • Class Secretary.

Town Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

of $1,000 each, payable at and cer-
tified by the Colonial Bank &
Trust Company, of Waterbury, at
such time or times and bear such
date and rate of interest as shall
be determined iry the Board of Se-
lectmen; such--bands shall he
signed-by the Selectmen, or a ma-
jority of them, and by the Treas-
urer of the Town of Watertown,
or bear a facsimile of any of such
signatures; a facsimile- of toe seal
of said town to be printed tfiere-
otv; Messrs.. Day, Deity & How-
ard, of Hartford, are designated
as 4he> attorney* at law to render
an opinion on the legality of such
issue; the Board of Selectmen is
hereby authorized to .determine
the form of suck bonds, and, with
the Treasurer, to sell such bonds
at public or private sale, to de-
liver the same on behalf of the
town and to do all other acts nec-
essary and appropriate to com-
plete such issue.

"Safd appropriation of $2,900,-
000 for -"the construction, of a. new

high school on town-owned land on
.Tower Road including the pur-
chase of adjoining land from Jo-
seph DeVylder and 50-foot right-
of-way from French St., architec-
tural and engineering 'work, site
improvement, installation of utili-
ties, furnishings and equipment
and other expenses incidental
thereto, is hereby ratified and
confirmed."

Ttie second- resolution stated
that the Board of Selectmen is au-
thorized to acquire from Joseph
DeVylder land containing about 10
acres, and to acquire from Mrs
Patrick Murphy a piece of land
fronting on French St. with a width
of 5d Teet for access purposes.

The Board of Education was au-
thorized to apply to the State for
State-Aid in -the name of the town;
First Selectman G. WUmont Hun-
gerford was authorized to apply
"to the Federal Government for any
Federal Aid; the appointment of
the-School Building Committee on
August 16, I960, was confirmed
and the commitee was authorized
to expend-the appropriation as re-
quired in the construction of the
school, to elect officers, fill va-
cancies and contract with archi-
tects, contractors and others in
the name of the town; the town
was -authorized to -issue tempo-
rary notes not to exceed 52,500,-
000 in anticipation of the receipt
of the proceeds .from the sale of
the" bonds;, 'the Tower Road 'tract
was designated,. as 'the' site of the'
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Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, will meet Tuesday, June 27.
at 8 p.m. 'in Masonic Hal,,. Most
Excellent 'Chief Barbara, Kantor
will preside. ' Members of 'the
refreshments committee' are .Mrs.
school; and the item, in 'the' August
16 meeting of last, .year calling for
construction of aft. addition, to Jud-
son School was deleted,

Florence Byrnes and .Mrs. Mar-
garet Cooper.

• F L O W E • S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r • • O e I I v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP1

Old Colonial R o d — Oakvitto
T E L CR 4-2770

f'Uturtar and Annette 'TMbauftl

of he %sLve fflarta L^enter
FEATURING Religious Gifts for THE GBADUATB'

Musical "Angels
Wood Carvings
Hummel, Figurines-
Missals
Bosaries • ;

70 'SOUTH MAIN ST. Pi 4-6070 ;
OPEN. TOUR. EVENING

<Brenda McCarthy •«. Eleanor McCarthy Roorka

• Hermalak, Beverly Hicfccox, Doug-
las - Hobbie, 3rd. Linda Hoffman,

' Barbara Hughes, Nancy Hunt, John
• Jayne, 2nd, John Kearney, Louise
' Keeney, Carleen Kolpa, Sharon

Kolpa, Bernadine Kosko. Retina
. Kuiisuskas, Elaine' LaBoda, 'Carol
• Labrode, Paillette .Laireniere,: Marcia Lewis, .Donald Linhard,
" Gregory LukowsM, William Mais-
. to,, Carol MarJnaro, Leonard

Meano, " Laurynd Mentus, Rosalie
•- Murphy, 'Eileen. Nadeau, Class
, Treaserer, - John, Nadeau. Carol: Natale; Join Natale,,, Arlene NeV-
: son, Roy- NMasson, - Edward
> "O'Brien. Jr., Arliiie Osborn,. 3m-
< queline Osborne, Barbara Panilai-
: - tis. John.. Paskevicz, Esther Pater-
: -nostet, Denise' Peluso, Gary. For-

:ter. Katbleeh'Roberts, Hanspeter
- Rolfs and Sandra- Salvietti. '

And: Patricia Schaffer, Barbara
- Semenetz, - Maryann Serra, Jo-'
- seph Simons, .Diane Sirois, Sharon
' Sirois, Michael Stanco. Rita Tanif-
>: ' is, Sarah, Tehan, John, ' Thomas,

"Elena Thompson, Gail Thorsen,
-'Ba.rba.ra 'Toffey, JoAnn Towle,

JOHN YARMAL
- PLUWWNQ —

HEATtNC

.

Weatlnghotwe AppNj
' Gould* Water Systorm

All Main* of Wash Ing ,
Maehtne* Sorvtoad

10.1 Turner Avenue, Oaltvfll*
Ption« CR«*w«>d 4-3815

Now Open
WIL-MAR'S

CHILDREN'S CORNER
SEMI-ANNUAL H

NATIONAL BRAND

DRESSES
%m S $£f 8

:t

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
BEGINS JUNE 26

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!
Choose From Our Wide, Wonderful Selection.

VALUES ARE OUTSTANDING.

So Lightly
Priced
We Meet
AN Ctottriirg
Needs For
Chfldrefi up
to Size 14.

SHORTS
Reg. Vahte 'f £ f
$1.00 up # 3 up

VALUES

Your beautiful baby
deserves the Best
We have if and at
Prices Tint1

Pamper
Your
Budget -

To Please
a Young Lady
of Leisure
SUMMER
SKIRTS
w M
Can-Cans

a
for

CHILDREN'S
CORNER

ivicnn dirvCT
Watertown

CR 4-1833

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
Mm >Am ifllanir—• HWliyBî m JiW
in ••••' vvwir^pvii' .MiiiMipf w w

call CR**tw«Kl 4-1 * M . AJdlnm will . » TOWN, TUNIS, itm: M>
MrvHU, of to Sox 1,, W»t»rtown, Com*. .̂.

William E. Simmoni, Editor 4 Buiinei* Manager
t*-»ntef-td a i » < o n d c l o u imaMtti' .May 12 , 1 9 5 5 .of * • pant' effiea a t Wa*»rtew»,
Conn. Original entry m -Mcand clem ..matter Jon. 13, 1948: « | Hi* pant' a M m O i l k
C»nn. under the Act of March .3;' 1 1 7 ° . - " •

Y a n k e e D o odl e r

Vacation time is just ai'ocind. the
corner- ., . ., Many residents soon-
.will • be- packing themselves, off to
mountains -or shore for . a few
days.. o:r weeks, of- relaxation .. ... .-
Subscribers, who •;»» going -to toe
away for the summer months can
have their copies of the Town
Times . sent to them by notifying
-Us of their new • address ,.,
We'd also. like to hear from' other
vacationers-and urge all who are
going to be away to drop us a. post
card. ^ - - •

.Peter Valuekas, a student, in
IN. Francis Hayes class at Wa-

.- teirtown High", has been a win-
ner In Time Magazine's 25th
annual1 Current Affairs Contest
. .... The contest consists of a
series of - question* on national
and foreign affairs . ... . Win*
ners receive a.. certificate front
Time arid a choice of either a
world globe or a 'book from a
specially selected list. ', -

• Secretary of State Ella- T.-
Grasso has issued a reminder

' 'that -July 1 is the -final date when
a permanently physically disabled
person n a y apply for . a. special
session for admission as a. voter
in a town, such as Watertown.
'which holds an 'October - 2 elec-
tion . . , Information is-available
from the Town Clerk... Registrars
'Of Voters,, Town Chairmen, hos-
pitals or convalescent hones . . •
The July 1 date is important . . •
AM appii.cati.onsi. and. accompany-
ing physician's certificate must be
Bled" with the Town Clerk by that
time. - •

- John MoMWff, son of Atty. and
Mrs, Myles' MeNIff, Jr., Cutler'

"St., has been awarded bis' fresh-
main numerals for participating
with Princeton University's ten-
nis team during: 'the past: season
. . . The Tiger' freshman team
went undefeated, capturing all
seven of Its matches .. . . John
is a I960 graduiate of The' Taft

- School.

'The Bethel and Stony Hill Vol-
unteer Fire. Departments will be}
hosts for Ihe 78th State Firemen's:
Convention," in 'Bethel Aug., 1.8. 19'
and 20 . Topping the program j
will 'be the big parade on Sunday. I
Aug. 201 "... . ... More than ,5,000i

• firemen 'and their equipment' .and j
-75 musical units will he in the i:
line of- march . ., . 'Included., will!
!»• VValertown's Fire Department;
and ifs vey fine band.

up around the -country . . . The
Foundation reports that count-
less well-meaning people are be-
ins trapped: into amassing piles of
useless etitoptiane scrap from:
cigaret pack*' in the belief that
it will somehow help a blind
person get -a- giuMe 'dog . ,
Such collections won't and nev-
er have, accomplished this ... . .
Any.- Mind person qualified to
use a. guide dog can obtain one:
free, - If be . lacks funds, through
the aid " of various public. ' ami'
private agencies ... . . But' sav-
Ingi ciga.iret, wa:inds provides notn-
ing, except disappointment for,
individuals and groups who
Waste a - tot. of time in making

"Collection:*. . '• "

Happiest .group in town this week
are the "mothers of' school age- chil-
dren . . ... Tomorrow is 'the 'last
day of' classes for' the current
year .and all the Moms will be .able
..to' keep their youngsters at .hone
with them, for the summer' months
. ..". And while on the subject, the
.next. .ten. weeks, will see 'the usual
increased . number of youngster

The American" Foundation for
ttie .Blind, Inc. - has-- issued an-
other warning against what it'
calls, the old "cigaret-band.
hoax." which again is popping

on or about the streets! . . . The'
little ones, are unpredictable '-.and'
one never knows when they're go-
ing' to dart Into 'the road . . • So
please,- motorists, play If cool .ami
be extra,, alert .so all the small
fry win be around .to start school
again in the' Fall.

Army Sp/4 Roderick L. Hook,
son of Mrs. Lois -S. Hook, Da-
vis St.,, - Oakville, arrived in
France .recently' and has been
assigned to 'the 313th Signal
Company .. . . 'A 1959 - graduate
of .Crosby High, he to: a tele-
phone . installer and repairman
In the-company .-.-. Me entered
the Army in October. * "1959. and
trained at Fort Banning, Ga.

Open House' Day in Utchfield on
Saturday. July 8. .for the: benefit
of the Connecticut Junior Repub-
lic, will feature a. special exhibit
'Of antique ears arranged by Jack
Cable, founder and secretary of
the Litchfield Hills Historical Au-
tomobile Club . . ... The cars, all
restored within the past 'year and
'in running condition, include' an-
tique, 1902-1915; " vintage... 1.915-
1925; and, classic, 1925-1941.

League Picnic Today {!
The Watertown . League of \Vo- j

men Voters will hold its annual.;
""'rain or shine" picnic . luncheon':
today at the -home of Mrs. Wil-
liam D... Starr., Beach' Ave. -Mem-
bers are to "bring their own sand-
wiches. " Punch and ice' cream,
will be served. Members' also
are to •• bring clippings' on foreign
policy.

Motaucha Area
Opens June 24 _

The' Waterbury Y. M. C. A.
Mataucha Recreation Area at
Smith's Pond, Watertown,, will
.hold open house Saturday and Sun-
day, June 24 and 25 from..2 to-fi

dusk.

'Here under the. supervision of
Neil -Lorensen, head life .guard,
and Miss Ansley R. Morrow-,, as-
sistant life -guard, families may
swim in, the clear cool, waters of
the lake or sunbathe on the beach

In the picnic .area 'there "face ta-
bles .and lire, .places for lirailing
steals, making coffee, ..^grilling
not dogs,, or enjoying a. picnic
lunch.

There is plenty, -of' parking
space, modem .. toilets,, dressing
.rooms for .todies- and gentlemen
a. . baseball 'field, and a. lodge in,
case of a sudden shower. -

The1,''area will be' -open.. seven,
days a week from June 24 through
La-toot Day, Monday through Fri-
day, 2 ,P'.m, until dusk:,, Saturday,
Sundays, and holidays noon, until

Saturday, July 8 only, the' camp
will open at 2 p.m. because of
program of the Y.M.CA.. Day
Camp. " '"

Hipnrj? F.-. Seebacfc %fcW
Mfgl Co., Inc.), "Straits *.o.i«e_
has fbeen issued, a permit - to-'con-
struct an addition to -a. factory
IU0 by » feet, :J26,OO0... • _ y"

SEPTIC
Claontd ond f nsttfled

" Paving
CALL

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 A 3 6 .
C R 4 . 3 5 4 4

NAVE YOUR

BYOURBCPHTS

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS * DYERS

""Use Our F^ok-up and
Delivery Service.

Tel. CBestwood 4-1636 - '
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

I BANK WITH YOU...MY FRIENDS DO
M t f l P F - M m i W l ?

Since there must be good reasons why so many women bank
with, us, we asked one what they .wire. And here is what she
and:. . •
T- Women, like to' deal- with people who smile, Who know

them by name .and have some interact .In. their family.
They appreciate prompt service m their regular dealings,

' 'but' took 'for courtesy and patience when seekmf nrforma-
ifs appaal to them,

Your
tion and ad vie* Attractive turroundi
as do the latest in 'modem, banking
bank supplies 'fosse and many other

If this is the kind of bank r w Hf c logfaPS for, WI
invittjrour account, rf . ' .

CURRENT DIVIDEND

S A VIN BANK
.THOMASTON. ... . .WAIERTOWN

Member -
Federal' - Deposit. -Insurance'. Corporation

Federal' Home Loan Sank System

Sandy
Beach
Lake Quassapaug

Middlebtiry
SWIMMING — BOATING
FISHfNG — nCNIC AREA

Boats For. Hire
Fishing Is Fine!!

SEASON CUIB MfMtERSHtPS AVAILAMC
'PHOME f t 8 - 2 2 9 2

. •' fMOK.flNLEY, 'MANAGER.

CRESTWOOD-FORD

FALCON
TUDOR .

1723
FAIRLANE

' TUDOR

1933

FAIRLANE
500 TUDOR

SUNLINER
COWVCRTWLE -

GALAXIE
TUDOR

'2143
SAVINGS IN USCd CARS

Ranch Wagon
'" ; TUDOR

CRESTWOOb FORD, INC.
"Where Customers Send Their Friends"

975 M«A. St, WATWTOWN - CR 4-25*4 or 44803

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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XoKectioa Of Local Tuxes
Mow 88 Per Cent Complete

Nearly 88 percent of local tax-
es, which 'became due. and paya-
ble .May 1:, had 'been paid into
the town treasury by the end al
last week, according to' 'Tax- Col-
lector Armand J Derouin.

The .. total amount• collected • -is
$1,392,318, according" -to the .tax
cpUeclnr. Of this, |l,(Wt,;«©
pad 'been paid by the enfl of May.
with more than 1300,000 ••coming

' Jit since, 'that time.
, Mr. • Deroin . said the total'
amount doe in taxes this year,
based on the $55,561,000 Grand
List and' m tax rate of .28.5 mills,
fs $£583,498. in. 'setting the 'tax
»»te"in March, 'the' Board of F.i-
Dance estimated, that 93.5 per
ijpent of 'all collectible taxes would
be necessary to raise the $1,480,-
5?1 .required" to meet t h e $1,480,-
^71 figure "'.listed, in the budget
|inder. anticipated, revenues. Ap-
proximately $88,000 in taxes re-
tnain to be* collected to 'meet this
amount.
•' Mr- Derouin said funds on, hand
are sufficient to cover town. «s
|aenses through --most of the suni-
;noer and. he expects . the coming
•'toeeks will see paid into the treas-
bry'the remaining funds anticipat-
ed.

• Weddings
Perkins-Thompson

. Miss. Gertrude (Trudy) Thomp-
son, daughter -of Mr. .and! Mrs.
Walter E. 'Thompson, Baldwin
St., was married June 17 in the
Methodist Church to Charles: 'Wil-
liam Perkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs.' 'Classen P. Perkins, also of

: Baldwin St. The Rev. Francis W.
Carlson performed the ceremony.

Sullivan-Fabian
. 'Miss Lois Anne Fabian, daugh-
ter "of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fabian,.
McDonnell RdL, was married on
June 17 to John Robert Sullivan,
con.'of Mrs. John Sullivan. Ver-
mont St., Waterbury, and the late
Mr. Sullivan. Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Patrick. F. Donnelly, pastor of
Sf. 'Clement's Church. Stamford.
Uncle of1 the bridegroom, per-
formed the ceremony at St. John's
Church. "

Noye*-CarroN
• Mrs. Henry Clarke Banks,
Greenwich, announced the' mar-
riage here' June 16 •of' her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carol Banks Carroll,
to Mr. John Sinclair Noyes.; The

, marriage • ceremony -was per-
formed in Christ. 'Church on the

• Green, with 'the Rev. Jackson
Foley. officiating.

The bride... is a .graduate of
Greenwich A "c a d e m y and of •
Wellesley College and is the
'Widow of Livingston Carroll, '.a
farmer instructor at The. Taft
School.

.Mr. Noyes,- the son of Alvin
C. .Noyes,, St. Johnsbury, Ver-
mont, Is a graduate of St. Johns-
bury .Academy and: of Harvard

'College. He served, as a Lieu-
tenant in. the. U. S... Navy during
World War TX .and received' a
Master of .Arts degree from Mid-
debury College in 1954. He is,
Chairman of the Modern Lan-

.Departoient, at 'The Taft

Congregational
WOITIGII Foroi. .
Wew OrganizaTion

An All-Church Women's meeting
was held, at the First Congrega-
tional Church Monday evening. A
toy-laws committee, which, had
been authorized five months be-
fore, presented new--by-laws for
a united organization of all ' the
women of 'the church.
•-After an evening-of explanation

and. discussion,, it was 'voted to
farm a new 'Organization to' be
known- as The Women's Council
of 'the First Congregational
Church, •and. M accept the consti-
tution and. toy-laws presented.
'This -will 'he; an • all-Inclusive or-
ganization with, various interest
groups.

Annual Fishing -
Derby Held For
Handicapped

Prizes and surprises for all
was 'the order of the day at the
annual trout fishing derby held for
young- handicapped. people at Mor-
ton "s Pond, Thomaston,, under the
•auspices of the' Lifchfield County
chapter . of Muscular Dystrophy
Association, of America.

Under the direction of Lucius
W. Snyder,, Thomaston. president
of the local chapter, friends and
merchants provided refresh-
ments, candy, soda and prizes for
the eager •anglers. The derby
was made possible by Frank W.
Morton of Thomaston, who invited,
the group to his .stocked trout
pond for 'this annual contest.. -

.Loren White of Plymouth cap-
tured first, 'prize for the largest
trout and Edward Miecznikowski,
Thomaston, " was given second
prize. David Caisse, Waterbury.
was given two prizes for catch-
ing the-third largest fish and also
far hooking the largest number of
bullheads. Prizes for these three
top' winners consisted of a silver
dollar to match, each inch, of trout
hauled, in by 'the contestants

Those attending the event were
Edmond LeClaire, Richard La-
Bonne, David Caisse .and Richard
Clement, all of 'Waterbury, Ed-
ward Miecznikowski and David:
Snyder, Thomaston: .Loren White, '
Plymouth; Larry 'Drew. Woleott-
Virgil _ Cameron, Galviile. >• ;

Gotf CMi Deitee
On Saturday, June "24, a mem-jl

ber-guest day dance' will be held
at the WatertownjGolf Club from)
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., with music* by i
Francis Delfino's orchestra. \
Hosts will, be Mr. and Mrs. Ar-i
nold Minicucef. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-'
lard Booth and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
E. .Anderson.

Births
HOOT — A. son,, James harold.
m , Apr. 7 in Waterbury Hospital
to' .Dr. .and. Mrs. James H. Root,
Jr., (Helen. T. Green). Highland,
Ave.

CASH MAN—A son ..Steven. Rich-
ard, Apr. 4 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs Richard
W. Cashman (Joan M. MitchelU,
Bidwell Hill Rd.

THOMPSON—A. son, Gabriel El-
lis, Apr. 4 in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and. Mrs. 'Thomas
'Thompson, (Annie R. Bussey),
Augusta St., OakviJle.

RHOAOES—A son.,, James David.
Apr. 5 in Wafierbury Hospital to
Mr. a-nd Mrs. Richard, D.
Rhoades r Barbara R. Miller),
Judson Ave.,, Woedbury.
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I! Members and, .invited guests 'will
! meet for 'dinner on June 29 at Ar-
j mond's Restaurant.

Mrs. Ambrose
Heads Hmkrs

Mrs. Alphonse Ambrose was::

elected chairman of the Crest-
wood Horn.ema.kers Club at its fi-
nal business meeting of the year
recently at the home ' of Mrs."
Richard Daley, Jr., retiring'
chairman-

Other new officers for the 1961-"
62 Home Demonstration, Program
are: Mrs. Michael Smoley, vice-
chairman and. reporter; Mrs.
Richard, Daley. Jr..,,, secretary;
Mrs. Frank .Ryan, treasurer; and
Mrs. Henry Lemay and' Mrs.

j Nicholas. Apicella. Home Eeooom-1
its Advisory Committee. >

SATKAUSKAS—A daughter. Re-
gina. Dana, Apr. 12 in Waterbury
Hospital, to ••• Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Satkauskas fJuze Puckor-
iute), Parkman St., Oakville.

MAjRTELL—A. daughter. - Laurie
Alice, Apr. 9 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald R.
MarteU (Joan Marie Nestor),
Old Army Rd.

Fine Dining
Cock roil Loii»ge

Businessmen's Luncheon
Chef' — GEORGE HARLOW

Your Host — JOHN GEORGE

Vi/estbury Mi
Rt. 6, W A T E R T O W N

C Rest wood 4-4214

CLARK—A f o u r t h • child, first i
daughter, "Amy Elizabeth. Apr.*
19 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. .
and Mrs.' William G. Clark (Nan-J,
cy K. Barry)1,, RFD 1, Woodbury.'

EISENBERGER —A son. Joseph.
James, Apr. 27 In Waterbury •
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-1

• seph E, Eisenberger •< Patricia A
Woz.nikai.tis». Falls Ave., Oak-
vilJe..

' Pictures On Display
Prize-winning pictures and

drawings from., the art show at the
recent Christ Episcopal Church
Country Fair are' on display at
the Watertown Library and will
remain there' until July 1.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A.

WATERTOWN
. INDUSTRY

A NEW OUTLOOK
VISIT OUR

CONSULTANTS
FOR A FREE
INTERVIEW

Mr. Al La,France

Mr. A. D. Albert

Full Power
Hearing Aid

Tt eiptrimtc • mm "ttmafim" m cmlfM
ka»n§, cwriart r-i mtbmittS tWEX
fffrntntative.

YOUR AUTHORIZED UNEX REPRESENTATIVE '
Eost Main St.

WATER'BURYLaFRANCE JEWELERS M

U N E X C A

! MAIL TODAY , .

j N
1 i"^**1!11*

1 AAArwvK

| Cily.

IN HI IE L IP Y O U H

. NO' OBLIGATION

- • -

E A R A

^ ^ SPECIAL
DE.MO'fJSIIB.A

^ _ . OIFIFEH

Stole

6 A 1 N

^ ^ . !
TiON 2 1
^ ^ 1

I

'•'The' bride's sister, Mrs. Garth
Kauffman, of Greenwich, was
xbatron' of honor, and Clark
If eyes, * St.. Johnsbury, was best
n a n for his brother. A reception
immediately following the cere-
•nony was held for the couple .at
'The Taft School by Headmaster
,Knd. Mrs. Paul Cruikshank. -"

George and. Anne Zemaitis, Bas-
<et Rd., have .obtained a permit to
enclose a. porch, $90

For COMPLETE *trform*«on
, - ' rtout

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL LINES)
• E E

'John 1* Atwood
47 Roberta M, — Watertowni
T»l. CR 4-1OT1 or PL 3-5147

Your Traveler* Agent

PHOTOGRAPHY
by DICK WOOD

offering m distinctive new -
Photographic Service

"DICK WOOD' 678 Main St.. Watertown
STUDIO " . . . CR 4-1015

• ' (formerly Dan Marens Studio)1

IDLEWILD '
VKW HAVEN TO IDLGW1LD fS'.Sd plra.li. tax

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
LEAVES NEW HAVEN EVERY TWO HOIRS

F'rtdar - Sundny - M»ndaj
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE Eftiterftrtoe 2575

OR. PHOXE VOIR TRAVEL AGENT
Lrai-riH Everjr 3 H«*ra «••• Tar*.- Wed. -Tkunt. - Sat.

•.' " • LAGUARDIA
NEW HAVEN TO' LAGl.iRDIA 18.S# plaa tajc

Conn. Lduouxlnr S*trice

FOR BEST LAWN CARE
Easy To Operate!
Quick To Start!
Uffie Maintenance! TORQ
(REEUANDIROTARY MOWERS^

Liberal Allowance
For Your Old

Mower

MASf TERMS

20" SPORTLAWM
! • Shearing Action —New frblod©
\ reel (moil mower* hove only 5)

flfrts k»gh frtfpwncy of dtp. ..
-• Qufcft-Sfartfng 4Cycfe Fngimi—

2 J H.P. Prw«n troublt-fma pef

i Tout MuffiW*
\

19" WHIRLWIND
lCW!nd Turner action of new 1mm
Whirlwind creates super-vocuwn tdot
SudtB f mm uprigh* lor 'deem, cwf;
iblasfs dippings, inf i b a g 1 . . . crtonfl
With, leavei, iwigs, lawnjilter! E'nfoy
finest cutting plus a vaeuem-eleaned
lown with the .new Tore WWw.imdl

KAY'S HARDWARE
Street — Watertown
CR 4-1038
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Program Announced for Bay
Camps, Summer Playgrounds

The schedule for the children's
summer recreation program was

- announced 'this, week by John F.
- Regan, director of recreation in

Watertown. 'The - program is
sponsored by . 'the Recreation
Council, .Inc.... the School Depart-
ment, the Town of:' Watertown and
'the Park: 'department.

Four1, playgrounds will''be oper-
" ated starting Monday, June .26'',
- and continuing through Friday,
- Aug. 18:. Playgrounds at. Bald-'
win;. South, Polk .and: Judson

- Schools will 'be open Monday
through .Friday from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. AH. playgrounds 'Will be

. closed Tuesday, July 4.
Swimming .and day camp .areas

'will. be operated for" the same
'period .as. the playgrounds at 'both
Echo .and. Sylvan .Lakes,' The day
camps, which will not operate on.
rainy days, .are for boys' .and.

•' girls eight years of age and.
above.'' Hours are from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., Mondays through .Fridays...

_ There -will, be swimming instruc-
tions, life saving classes, .. arch-

• cry, games, story., telling:, hikes
-.and. 'various sporting events...

Both Echo Lake .and Sylvan Lake
will be open from 9 ajn. to ttasM
Mondays 'through Saturdays, and
Sundays from noon to dusk as
community swimming areas. 'Red
'Cross trained lifeguards will 'he

' .on "duty at all- times. .
The 'transportation schedule, for

'the Echo .Lake day '"camp only, will
be- in "effect Mondays through

'Thursdays, .starting. June .26... A
school' bus will leave -DeLand
Field 'a|. -9 a.m., traveling down
Main "St. to Straits Turnpike,- to
'Davis St. and. South School. to

. .Riverside .St. and Echo. Lake. It
will return, at 3:30 p.m.

Pic&up points 'will be at DeLand
Field, St.: John's Church, corner
'Of Straits Turnpike .and Main St.,
corner of Davis St., ..and South
School, Children may get on the
bus anywhere along the route by
signalling the driver. A, trans-,
portation, charge of $3.50 for the

•• eight weeks will be "collected, the
. first day to help defray 'the cost
of' the bus.

A tennis program will be. con-
ducted,-at the Taft .School courts
mornings front .9 .. a.m., ' to noon...
'The program is open to.all ages,
and includes free instructions for
beginners and 'intermediates.
Rackets and balls 'will, be fur-

- nished. .Later in 'the summer1, "In.

Church Services
Union Congregational -

Sunday, June 25 — Morning' woi^
ship, -11 a,.nt. 'The sermon, title
Is ""The Overpowering. Com-
mand:."

Trinity Lutheran
.Friday, June -23—Nursery Roll,

'-party at First• Lutheran Church,
waterbury, 3 p.m." " . '

.Saturday,. •• .June 24—Church''
School, picnic at Lake Quassa-
paug, 1 p.m.

•• Sunday, June 2S~Church School,
8:15 a.m..; Service, with the '.Rev.

. 'Otto . Plagemann .guest, pastor,
10:30 a.m. ' ' I

conjunction with 'the' Junior Cham-
ber of 'Commerce, a.- 'tennis, tour-
nament 'will, 'be held.." Those 'tak-
ing part:- are. to' wear rubber soled
sneakers and to enter" the courts
by way of Guernseytown .Ed.

At 'the .youth center, Mode danc-
es and ' summer parties will 'be
scheduled 'by the Youth Council on
Tuesday . and .Friday evenings
throughout 'the summer."

TYPING FOR

§ TEEN I '
fkAGERS

T«*H-ag«rs LUc« Uorning
To Typa In 'Hi* Summtr!

ftwunti. - - - on* of' th« b*st
i t e 'you can a h * your son or
daughter ta th« .ability to 'ty.pt'.

Typing ft essential In today'*
iMdwniztd w o r l d . Learned
tpwifl, it it learned more rap-
idly.. Typing' will constantly b«
used: in -doing schoolwork, get.

•Ifng 'am the school paper staff,
tatter writing, port-time'" work,
perhaps a" career! '

..Write or phon* today for"
awu«i on Summer Tccri-aoa'..
Course for boys and .gw'1%. ages
11 1© 18:. •• ' ' j

"SEVEN W E E K SESSION'
June 26 to Aug. 11
11:15-1:15 Daily.

Two 4. Week Sessions
SESSION 1 — July 1,0 to Au-

t 4..
SESSION 2— August 7 to Sen-'

tember 1
Three hours daily

8:15 to 11:15

POST
JUNIOR COLLEGE

" ... Of C0MMMCI
14 CIMTIUl. AM. 'Pi. f-lfSS" .

Tuesday, June 27—Church Coun-
cil and Chapel Committee meet-
ing at "Sandy 'Shore,. Waterbury, 6
p.m.

Christian 8cience "
Holmes 4. Mitchell Awes.

Waterbury • .' . •
Sunday, June 25—Service, Sun-,

day School, and nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service, 4:30' p.m. -

Wednesday, June 28—Sleeting,*
including testimonies of Christian
.Science healing, 8 p.m. ' *

First Congregational ...
Sunday, June 29' — Morning

Worship^ with the' Rev. 'George. E.
Gilchrist, Pastor, officiating. 11
a.m. A nursery group for chil-

dren ages 2-7 will be held dur-
ing the service in the Trumbull
House, 'Unit floor. A crib room
for infants, six months to two
years, will be held in the Trum-
bull House, second floor.

Tuesday, June 27 — Board of
Trustees meeting, Church House,
7:30 p.m. " -

Christ: Episcopal
Sunday, June.. 25'— Holy Com-

munion. S a.m.; Morning prayer
.and sermon, - 10:45 a.m.

Thursday, June 22 — Senior
Choir' rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June .25 — Junior High
'Department, Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning worship, with the
Rev. .Francis W. Carlson, pastor,
officiating, 11. a.m.

St.. John'*
Friday. June. 23 — Seventh an-

niversary requiem, high M'ass for
.'George F. George,' requested by
'the1 Tofie" 'George Family, 7 a.m.,
.Sacred. Heart. Devotions, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, June 25 — Communion
Sunday for 'the' Council of Catho-
lic Women and 'the Young Catho-
lic Women's Guild. They will re-
ceive in. a body at, the S a.m.
Mass.. If asses at 7, 8,. 9, 10 and
11 a.m.

Monday, June 26 — Month's
'mind, requiem, high Mass lor; Cath-
erine Fittpatrick, 8 a.m.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NfGHT S P.M. to 1 AJi .

.. • SUNDAYS 4 P.M. to 9 .P.m.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 MOM St. OofcvfBe,

CRestwood 4-8069
or CRe*rwood 4-J348 '

Tuesday, June 27 — Month's
mind requiem high . Mass for
Elizabeth Shields, 8 a.m.

All Saints
Thursday, June 22 — Special

Choir rehearsal in the church, 7
p.m.

Sunday, June 25 — Fourth Sun-
day after Trinity... Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Morning prayer .and.
sermon, by the "Rev/ G. Rowell
Crocker, .rector, 10 a.m. ' Mem-
bers of Federal '.Lodge, '.No. 17.
A.F., i A..M. will attend the serv-
ice. Church School., 10 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, par-
ish nan, ? p.m.

Columbia Lodge, . Knights of
tythias. will -.meet Tuesday, June.
27, at.. 8 p.m. m .Masonic Hall,

JOHN G. O NEIU

FUNERAl HOME
PHONE uftestw

742 Main •&, Ctakvlll*

with t Chancelor Commander Pat
Ducilo presiding. The nude of
Esquire will be conferred on a
class of candidates.

PAINTING I
s Used-

CO 3-27*1

OUTSIDE
IMSJD-E

PAINTING
Material Used I- Repairing

s GO 32791limtred

LOWS A. LAUDATE

ll'C OIL" BURNER*
Hi— Iw...

!P«t

New

Etootrto and Manual
Burner Controts-Parta^ i
irn«r Parts and ~~

' In Stool
M Rookdsle A.v
OAKVILLE, CONN.

We SpecioTixe In Compfete
Repofrs

and temodeKnq of

BATHROOMS
R — w $

SINKS — TOILETS
ONE STOP SERVICE

ROBERTS HOME IMPR0VEMB4T CO.
17 Laurel 'Drive — Thomasron, Conn,

" ' " Harris Knight — ATfas 3-5771
' " ^ Repairs oiF Ali Types
— FINANCING ARRANGED— *

DWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY
REORGANIZATION

LAST "3"-DAYS
Ends SATURDAY EVENING # 8:30 P.M.

AU FISHING TACKLE REDUCED.
* YOU' NEVER MISS A GOOD THING TILL 'ITS GONE!

COME Hi AMD SAW AS NEVER BEFORE.

THE LARGEST S E L E C T I O N I N THE A R E A ,

SPFN-FLY OUTFIT
5-PC. BAMBOO ROP

flics.. Line, Lures, Hooks, Efc.

HcrneH Fly
Choice of Unqth & Action,

Reg. $18.45

- 1 LARGE

PLUGS
Assorted Colors —Now

Vi Price I Vi Price
ONE GROUP TRUE TEMPBt

CASTING RON
Reg. ro $20.00 —Now

Price

tK> YOU NEED A SECOND

Tapered Fly Line?
HCH of HDH-Reg. $6.*5-Now

% Price

BEN PEARSON

HUNTING ARROWS

BUSS
BED-DING

New

lbs.
871

BUY

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

417 MAIN SffREET OAKVtUE, CONN.
HUNDREDS OF tUtAPWEiflSEP !T€MS

YOUR JULY 4th ft
VACATION NEEDS

ONE GROUP LEYEL
FLY LINES

Reg. $1.50
' YOUR CHOICE

NOW!
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
fry PautJohrwon

Bethlehem voters nil , meef in
a special town meeting Tuesday at
"8 p.Hi,, to' Memorial ball to ap-
prove expenditures which have ex-
ceeded the budget foe the current
year in, several items .off 'town
leasts . ., ... The .matter, .however,
-is. pretty- much, a 'routine affair .

" * . • Such appropriations -.are now
required in view .of' the fact that

" 'the' town, now has a Board, of Fi-
_ ".nance < . ,., . Previous 'to - creation

M 'the Board the excess' spending
was • taken care of by transfer, of
money from, other accounts and
was done without town meeting ac-
tion. - .. 1

.Last meeting of Board of' Fi-
nance resulted iri a vote, by .mem-
bers to' ask a representative .of the
State Tax Commissioner's office
to visit Bethlehem, for a review of
"town bookkeeping methods .
'The 'decision followed a. debate 'be-,
toveen .First Selectman, Ames Mi-
nor and James Assard at the' meet-
ing, - with Minor contending' the
town, would, complete,, 'the current
fiscal year 'without a. deficit and
Assard maintaining a sizeable de-
ficit is to.be left.

"' The amount of town indebtedness
which is;' 'Outstanding: has been* the
subject: of running debate' between
Minor .and. Assard, with 'the con-
troversy also involving 'the Board
of Finance . . . .Milton, Grabow,
who served as chairman, of the
Board of Finance .meeting in, the
absence - of David S. Hart, said
members could not .pass judge*
ment on, the conflicting viewpoints
expressed by, Assard and Minor
ana members reached a prom.pt
'decision to- ask an effort by the
state tax 'department to .settle 'the
'points of 'dis.pu.te ... . ... - An indica-
tion that 'the tax" department would
furnish, a representative to 'under-
take the assignment has previous-
ly been, given.

Predictions 'toy the Board of Fi-
nance that, short: term 'borrowing
of the town ''would 'be reduced to
$44,000 by July 1 were branded
incorrect by both Assard, and Mi-
nor ,., ... . Selectman Minor said
the 'figures were those of • the
Board, of Finance and "Dot his re-
sponsibility, but that they were
•Incorrect . ,., . .Assard cited cur-
rent cash 'position of the town .and
anticipated receipts, and expendi-
tures. . prior to 'the July 1 closing

.. to., show that the $44,900 debt fig-
ure' would prove wrong "... ., . The
showing of a deficit in the1 town's
general, fund in last year's report
also came 'under criticism . by

'who said, 'the figure was

Incorrect and resulted frorik f a i -
lure of town, auditors" to take fata
consideration receivables: which
'were outstanding at the date of 'the
audit.

The overcontroversy
bookkeeping; methods frequently

town.

becomes, technical „ .and. involved,
and, • - most local, folk' appear
confused, over 'the conflicting''opin-
ions as a result, and hope a. .state
review will- bring about a clarifi-
cation which wiB 'bring 'the 'debate
to' a conclusion.

Bethlehem Grange will meet, in.
Memorial hall Monday' at 8 p.m.
with 'third .and fourth* degrees to be
conferreSi upon a group of hew,
members . ... „ The same group j
win ./receive first ajid .second,, de-
grees this Thursday eve at a
meeting of Mad River Grange in,
Waterbury . ... . Also 'this Thurs-
day eve a .group of Bethlehem.
members will attend a meeting of
Oxford Grange for a neighbor
night meeting - . - A - similar
meeting of -Beacon Valley Grange,
Naugatuck, to be held June' 30 will
also be attended, by a Bethlehem
delegation. ... .. ... Local members
also attended oh Wednesday night
a meeting of Excelsior Pomona
Grange ' held at Rock Rimmon
Grange, Beacon Falls,

Wallace Gallop, who is directing
.Bethlehem's .entry in 'the Litch-Ha-
ven Babe Ruth baseball league,
was happy with results of 'the ini-
tial game played last week at Hart
Field, in, which the local club de-
feated the Woodbury entry 3-2.
,., Gallop has expressed apprecia-
tion of the financial, support given
the Babe Ruth entry by local folk,
and... has stated 'that some added
support is still needed . ., .. Folks
who haven't contributed and wish
to do so may send donations to the
Bate' Ruth League at the local
Post 'Office.

Date of annual meeting of Beth-
lehem-Morris 'Public Health Nurs-
ing Service has been set as July
24 at 8 p.m. in, the Morris Com-
munity Hall '. . . Speaker for 'the
evening will be George Laycock,
director of 'the1 Maria Seymour
Brooker Memorial of T'oirington

, ,., The meeting is open to 'the
public attendance and officiers of
the organization plan, an effort to
insure interest in the annual busi-
ness session by the general, pub-
lic.

Work on construction of a two
story addition, to' the Federal
Church has 'been started and is
due for completion in October . ,.

A,' work night session of the
Men's Fellowship Monday w e

New Postal Rales
Effective Juty 1

New postal rates on \special de-
livery fees- on parcel post, money
'Orders, an dinteinational mail will
go .into 'effect on Saturday, July 1,
according to Mrs.' Lucy Leonard,
Watertown Postmaster.
_ 'The new rates for special de-

livery on parcel .post are: not
more than, two. pounds, 55 cents
instead of 45 cents; more than two
but under 10 .pounds, 65 cents in-
stead of K cents; and, more, than,
10 pounds, 80 cents, instead, of TO
cents.

'There is no change on first
(class special delivery fees.
I New money order fees' are: $.01,
to $10.00, .20 cents; J10.01 to
$50.00, '30 .cents; and $50.01 to
$100.00, 35 cents. The old, rates
'were $0.01 to $5.00, 15 cents.;
$5.01 to $10.00, ,20 cents; and
$lft£tt to $100.00, JW cents.

First class mail to. all countries
except 'Canada and Mexico will
'Cost 11 cents far 'the first outice
and seven, cents for each addition-
al ounce,., 'The present rates are
eight cents for 'the first ounce1 .and
five cents for each additional,
ounce. Canada and, Mexico ,re-
.main 'the same as 'the United
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States ..for 'first: class and air
mail.

Air mail rates are' increased to
13 cents for each half ounce to
Central America, '15. cents for
each half .ounce to South America
and 25 cents for each half ounce
to Lithuania and the USSR. Air
letter sheets will be 11 cents
each. The present rates, are' 10
cents for each- half, ounce .to Cen-
tral America and South America,
and 15 cents for each, half .ounce
to 'Lithuania and 'the. USSR. Air
letter sheets now cost 10 cents,
each.

International parcel post rates
.also have changed as well as in-
ternational printed, matter, small
packets, eight ounce merchandise
packages, .sa.mpl.es of merchan-

dise and post' 'Cards. Further in-
formation may be obtained at.
Post 'Office. •

TEDTETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

'».•.*'jflkjtml I M ^ M , . , B'IA.BUJI' • •.jr.—A — . — * . - . — .

W iQCPOiDfliTy t l VMwfllw ¥F HlmnDQwIl

CR 4-S7M
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Cnwhod
fftEA*Ml'ABL.E HATE*

You're Always Ahwd
Wh*n Yw CaM

Wax No More,
My Lady!!

Also available in color
For ai surfaces — Inside ond out
Wood - Concrete - Asphalt Tile

— DEALERS —

Al's Confectionery Store '
787 Main .St., Watertown — CR 4-8770

BOND Aluminum Products Co.
«43 Hamilton Ave.. Wotfctfewry — PL. 6-8111

found members engaged. In pre-
paring the Chapel .and a"'barn on
the property for removal to .make
way for the new 'building.

Four 'Comers Art Gallery at-
tracted, a number of foJJcs to Beth-
lehem last week end when the ex-
hibition was opened to public view-
ing . ,. . Approximately 150 works
by ten artist* make up the display
. ., ., The gallery will 'be open to
'the public each weekend .and by ap-
Krintment during 'the week.

For CATERING
With A Flair ami Distinction

. Consult MARY JO of the

MARY .JO' CATERING SERVrCE
Specializing' in Personalized Service' for 'Those Special Occasions.

Dates of Tour 'Choosing' Now Available.
Calf MARY JO CODOINGTON—PL, 8-2737 or PL, '3-0738 or

Diversified Answering Service. — CR '4-4200.
PLEASE FEEL, FREE 'TO CALX. TOR CONSULTATION.

PLEASING YOU IS OUR PLEASURE.

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST.,, BETHLEHEM!
Phone CR.estw.WKl 6-7878

POWER MOWERS
S a l e s and S e r v i c e

Walton's Esso Service
970 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN'

PHONE—CResfwood 4-4912

*. *4

ENJOY YOUR VACATION MORE
WITH EXTRA CASH TO SPEND

B«iJ(*Dr»»tr 2060',, Mefluny, Cam.
it on my maw Vc cot ion Club.

H M M ••Hd mm my SO-waafc poymtot b*«h.

Phut
Gltct 50< $ 1 . $2. | ' $5. $10,

NAME
Writ*)

ADDMSS
lP!*o« Print)

mmm
VACATION ClWt ItHFT PUNS

SAVE AMD
WEBCIY HCHVE

$ .50 $ 25.00
1.00
5.00
SOU

10.00

50.00
100.00
250.00
500.00

Join our 1962 Vacation Club
Whether yen plan an extended vocation trip in 1962,, or Just a few lazy days in your
•wn back yard . . . add fwi by having extra cash, to spend. Begin planning mmi sawing
'now for next 'year's good times. Start your 1962 Vacation Club ot Waterbury Savings
ianl . Visit our nearest office or send the coupon and your first deposit.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

Member Federal B«p««H limiwite* Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423' Main Street
Open Monday, Tueutoy, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to' 3 p.m.

Open Thunday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.n». — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

«Wo O*R«, No. Malta, ot Savlngt St. • fill PfoTn OUtm 2«* NWfMm Ba»
flam Offlc., 17* Chow An. • CfcuMra Oflto, 190 Moto St.

IMcott «••*, 815 WeTtfffl M. — Oppwilo Port OfBa»
I Dvpoiit Insurance CwpotaWen

1 ii

Hi • • . ! • ••"'KaJiMa

flEE PARKING i l l A l l OFFICES
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MARKETS, INC.

StWatertown
Ope* W«d., Thurs. ond Friday

Nights "in * ,
Qpm Saturday Night* Until 6:30

ENJOY HUGE SAVINGS AT
OUR ANNUAL

Main St. Wood*!}
Open Friday NMrts H f

OpM Saturday Niaitt Until 6:30

U. S. Choice Boneless
EYE O'CHUCK

Pot Roast

Summer

CHICKEN. SWIFT FROZEN

U. S. Choice Heovy Steer Western Beef
TRY THESE THIN, MEDIUM OR THICK CUT STEAKS

FOR OUTDOOR (or Indoor) COOKERY AT ITS BEST!!!!

U.S. Choice

STEAKS
Soft-Weve

8 rolls $ 100
IAR4E,

SCHULER'S

POTATO
ruiDc
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TURKEY
or STEAK

TIP-TOP (FroKit)

Lemonade
SummeNste or 1da>Pofc

FRENCH FRIES
M

aa8ffffiy^s|j^^^|<j^^

Cut-Rite.
Wax Paper

4 rolls $ 100

FAMILY
NAPKINS

8 Hw. $1°°

OCOIIISSUO.

rolls 00

Waldorf®

1 2 ols M
ScotTowels.

oo

.

00

C/ip cJ/iese Valuable (coupons Jlow! (barn 200 (Bonus Stamps!

THIS COUPON

50
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$5.00 or More in George's
Meat Department.

Expires Sat., June 24th.

THIS COUPON WORTH

50 EXTRA
UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$1.50 or More in George's
Product Oept.

Expires tat . , June 24th.

George's

(THURSDAY • FRIDAY . SATURDAY)

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH AN ORDER OF

' $10,00 or MORE (Excluding
Beer and Cigarettes)

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat., June 24th)

GREEN

CUCUMBERS
Family $jie

Box

GREEN,
SEEDLESS

GRAPES PLUMS

FREE
STAMPS

With The
Purchase of
Any Three

Packages of
N B C

THINS
BACON,

CHIPPERS,
VEGETABLE.

CELERY. PARTY.
SESAME

TRIANGLE,
WHEAT
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toord To Review
T961-62 School
Budget June 28

meeting of the Board
location to review the pro-
budget for the 1961-62 fis-

year will 'be held Wednesday,
28, at S p.m. in the Munson

of Schools Richard C.
.and! a sub-committee of the

1 ard have 'been preparing budget-
e y items for the past several
f seks.

Also on tap for the June 28 meet-
1 g will be reports on recent
8 odies made of the English and
s cial studies curricular and a
i eeting with a committee from
t e Police Department concerning
1 e annual Policemen's Ball In
! ntember.

The Board voted to include
river ^Education Training in the
immefr School program which

i 11 get underway early next
* with, i Fifty students are report-
e to be interested in taking the
c urse. '

Mr. Briggs told the Board tbat
1 is investigating the possibility

< obtaining ttate afd for the re-
»ir work proposed at the old Polk

I Ihool. If the work can be clas-
« led as remodeling, the state
v il pay one-third of the cost.

Voted fcy the board was an tir-
c ease In the datfcr pay for' sub-
s tutB teachers from $12.50 to
$ 4.06 per day. Mr. Briggs said
t e increase Is necessary to com-
p ite with neighboring towns, most
0 which now pay substitutes
h per rate.

Several Vacancies still e*Ut in
t t school system, the .Spperin-
t ideUt reported. They include:
1 warian at the junior high fcMboI;
s eech teacher for all schfltols;
B cretary, three-fourths time, at
t e high scJkxii; physical education
ii itnteb* at the |untor high
a hoot; and Latin teacher at Hie
high schobf.

Librory

hours "for the- Wafer-
fc Mi- Library liitve been announced
b ' Mn. Charles Shons. librarian.
1 w library will be open Mrtrtays,
1 ednMctays and Fridays from
ii on to 8 iyn . , and Tuesdays and
1 iwsdjtoi torn noon to 6 p.m.
' he library will be closed on' Sat-
lirday* during July and August.

. William J. Martin, Reynolds St.,
f*m been Issued a permit to finish

', .room., WOO.

TRADE
IN YOUR

MOWER

t H suburban tractor
Itflf' .Mtus BYBty f s n

i garden Jot wore
' fmft; me tfc

I

WATER-TOWN
CO-OP ASS-H.

sr

et 4-iSif

^Teachers
Received Degrees

Eight faculty members in Wa-
tertown's ^ School system received
degrees, at commencement exer-
cises of various colleges and uni-
versities early this montn, ac-
cording to .. Supt. of Schools
Richard C. Briggs.

They -are': —
Herman Anderson, Jr. Master

..of Arts Degree in Education at
'the University of Connecticut on
June 11. Mr. Anderson is pres-
ently teaching grade five at Bald-
win School.

Mrs. Eleanor Curtis, ^faster of
Science Degree in Education from
the Central Connecticut State Col-
lege, New Britain, June 11. Title
of Mrs. Curtis' thesis was the
effect of Auditory Speech Sound
Stimulation on Certain Language
Skills of First Grade children.
Mrs. Curtis is a first grade
teacher In the Baldwin School.

Mrs. Margaret Stucfcey, Bache-
lor of Science degree in Educa-
tion at the Danbury State College
on June 11. Mrs. Stockey is a
second grade teacher a t the Bald-
win School.

Mrs. Mary OofraneeVco, Mas-
ter of Arts Degree from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut on June 11.
Mrs. CofranooBco is a first grade
teacher, and is also Teacher-in-
Charge of the Falls Avenue School
in Oakville.

Miss Janice Havican, Master of
Arts Degree at the University of
Connecticut on June 11. Miss
Havican is a second grade teach-
er at the Polk School in Oakville.
She ha« received an appointment
o teach overseas for the next

year. Upon completion of this
tent At t u n s to rttui'ji to

atertown School System.
VliM*nt Enright, M.A. Degree

from Fairfield University oh June
11. Mr. Enright is teaching
Mathematics in die Swift Jkmtm
High School.

Thomas Micket, M.A. Degree
from FairtteM Univensity en
June 11. Mr. Micket -is teaching
English at the Swift Junior High
School. He has received an over-
seas assignment to teach during
the year 1961-62. Upon complet-
ing this assignment He plans to
return m the Swift Junior High
School.

John Malomy, M.A.. Degree i l
the University of Fairfield; on
June 11. Mr. Maloney i s a Boys
Physical Education Teacher - a t
the Swift JuniorJgQgli ScJML. .

Dr. Gre«fifMd
Conference

Dr. Harold Greenfield, 'Crest-
view Drive',, a, research ..-chemist
tor the Naugatuck Chemical Divi-
sion, U. S. Rubber Co., is attend-
ing the Conference on Catalysis
of the Gordon Research 'Confer-
ences, which conclude tomorrow at
Colby Juntor CoHege, New Lon-
don, New Hampshire. ^

Dr. Greenfield .is in. charge of
the high pressure . laboratory at
Naugatuck. l ie is a catalysis and

BARBAULTS
Rang* & Rid Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. OttecHmwd 4-3284 or 4-1220

p and
the ffirni. IWr"*. three1

years. Prevtously he was 'asso-
ciated! with the Bureau, of .Miles,
Pittsburgh,., Pa.

Dr. Greenfield received, his F.h.B.
froto the University of Pittsburgh
iA 1963.5 Me received, .his. ^B. S.
PQgre* i r o n a t y College' of New
York and his M.S. .from Brooklyn
~ ' technical Institute." He mis

lan of the Organic DiviBi.cn
the American Chemical Society

1966-5?, Pittsburgh-Section.

Jack E. Travers, Park Rd., 'has
been granted a permit to CcW-
stxfyct - a five-room dwelling,

wtmmmt
domp(ete INSURANCE Service

'LIFE -.All'TO - CAflRJALYY
WCMMEOWNER6

:' AIEAL ESTATE
Main St., Oakville, Conn.

• <CR 4-1711

Dr. Royal A. Meyers

nnouftces
/ The Removal of ,M§ office • from,

•**"• 102 liain.. Street, Watertowh,* to

2101 Guernseytown Road, Water*

town, Electwe. July ~3, 1961.

UP TO

#TIRES

6.00-16 SIZE/
See price boxea

for all size*
end types

Plus tax. and
trade-in tire
off your car.

Every t i n drries Firestone's
ROAD 112111 tliRilTEE

12
MONTH

Road Hazari

Every item Firestone tire i§
O U A R A N T 1 I D

1. Ambit dkfeda in

2-DAY PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
~ ' Never Before Equalled In Oakville '

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY - JUNE 28 & 29
Hurry! ̂  Buy 'em while. we got 'em!

JOHNNY'S SHELL SERVICE
303 Main St.

OAKVrLLE, CONN,
Mione CRestwood 4-811S :.

cord bodies
Rugged 7-rib
non-skid tread -
Made with -
long-wearing
JFtestonfi Rubofir-X

Tr«dte-in-fire off y6ur car.
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Tickets Still Available
For library Benefit Play

The "Thursday, July 6,-'perform-i
amce of the '"Golden Fteecings"!
at the Southbury Playhouse will
be presented as a benefit'for the
Watertown Library. • Curtain time
is 8:30 p.m.

The benefit is being' sponsored
by 'the' Board of Directors of the
.Friends, of: the Watertown Library
to raise' ".funds for its. various

prfles 'to 'the library.^ Postersry <. e s
concerning the showing have 'been
placed! in various business estab-
lishments throughout 'the ' town.
They were made 'by Mrs. -John
Caldwell, Mrs. Joseph JVIoody,
Mrs. Austin... Dohrman and. Miss
Nancy Giordan. -

..Tickets: may be purchased at: the
library, the Post- 'Office Drug
Store "and' George's Market, or by
contacting the following' members
of- 'the Board: Mrs. AcWey Shove,
Jr.,. Mrs. Nicholas Preston, 'Mrs.
Joseph Collins, Mrs. Alvin Rieff,
Mrs. Ronald Berlock, ' Mrs:. Jo-
seph Cunningham, Mrs. George
Merkte, Mr*. G. H. Wayne, Jr.,
Mrs. Edwin. Reade. Mrs:. Patrick

' DucUlo and Mrs. Merritt Hewitt.

Girl Scout News
Mrs. 'Donald. Forgue and Mrs.

'Julie Slocum, leaders for Girl
Scout Troop No. 29! supervised a
MottierfJaughter Banquet that the
girls planned for their Court of
Awards. 'The scouts prepared and
cooked ..the entire' dinner. Each.
CJiri Scout served, her own mother.

They opened, 'the program with
a flag ceremony by the" patrol- and,
••..assistant patrol leaders, followed
by 'the Pledge of Allegiance and
a patriotic song. Mrs. Forgue
i d d M Th l

p g
•introduced Mrs.
vice-president of
C i l " Mi

g
Thomas Platt.
the Blue Trail

Proficiency
girls were: '. ..

Patrol One:

Council, ." Miss Frances Griffin.
who. has served .on the member-
ship nominating 'committee, and
'Sirs., 'Robert: Olson, as the- Oak-
ville .neighborhood • chairman.

Badges awarded

Nancy Kennedy,
Marcia Nadeau: and. Barbara Hu-
gick Second Class, Cook, Min-
strel .and Puppeteer; Laurie
Stokes, Second 'Class, Cook, Min-
strel, Puppeteer, Interior Decor-
ating!' .Patricia Stukshus, .Second
Class, 'Cook', Minstrel* Puppeteer,
'Child Care'; Georgie Palmer, Sec-
ond Class," Cook:; ' Lynn, Cook,
'Minstrel; Frances Ubano, Second
Class. -
' Patrol Two:_ Roseaim Chewier,

Second'" Class, „ 'Cook. Minstrel,
Puppeteer, 'Child Care; Lynn,
Klamkin, Second Class, Cook, Min-
strel, Puppeteer, .Athlete, Sports,
Interior Decorator; .Linda "Testa,
Second Class, Minstrel, Cook;
Sharon Biscoe, .Second Class, Min-
strel, Rambler; Dorothy Hahkey,
Second. Class, Minstrel.

Patrol "Three': Jeanne Wolems-
dorf. Second Class, Cook, Min-
strel, Puppeteer: Cynthia Wood-
bury, .Second Class, Cook, . Min-
strel, • Puppeteer; Linda Great-
eaux, 'Second Class, Cook, Min-
strel, Rambler; Roseanne jPetruz-
•A, .Second Class, Cook, .Minstrel,
Rambler;. Cannel '.Rose, Second
Class, 'Cook, Minstrel, .Puppeteer,
'Child Care'; Barbara Pivirotto,
Second Class, 'Cook,. Minstrel;
Brenda Hanson, Second Oass.
'Cook, Minstrel; Ellen Olson,
Cook, Minstrel, Dabler.

- -Patrol, 4: Lynn Miller, Second
Oass., Cook; Virginia Pais, Sec-
ond Class,, Cook, Minstrel, Pup-
peteer; Kathy Blass. .Second
Class, Cook, Minstrel; 'Patty
Hardt, Second Class, Cook, Min-
strel, Rambler; Pauline Com-
mendatore. Second Class, 'Cook,
Minstrel, Rambler; Julia. Lynch,
.Second Class, 'Cook, Minstrel,
'Child Care"; Debbie' Slocum, Sec-
ond Class, Cook, Minstrel, Pup-
peteer, Rambler.

Still $800 Short
Of $3,000 Quota

The 19O 'Cancer Crusade for
Watertown, is-"..almost complete,
and. although 'the total, collected to
date exceeds: last, year's "final -fig-
ure -by. about J200, the $3,000
quota for the town has not been
met.

Vincent O. Palladiim, 1961, Cru-
sade Chairman,, expressed the
hope that' last, .minute - contribu-
tions would push the final figure
'Over the. top; About $2,218 had
been, collected; by this week.

In- addition to "the committee,
Mr. Palladino expressed his sin-
cere appreciation to the following
.persons, 'who worked on. this
year's campaign: Dave Baldwin,
Mrs. Marilyn Bernetsky, '.Mr. .and
Mrs. Angelo Bianca, Craig Bob-
ten, Mrs. Bynfes, William Cady,
Mrs. -T. G. Chapin. Mrs. Violet
Chapuis, Joseph GancRrio,* Mrs...
Collins, . .Albert: Daddona, Jr.,
.Elaine Daddona, Mrs. Nancy De-
Marest,- John Edwards, Mr. .and
Mrs. John. Greico, Mr. and Mrs.
'Charles Grelder. Mrs. Helen Jen-
sen. Mrs. Kuslis, Mrs. Lamy,
James Lee, Mrs. Donald Liebes-
kind, Mrs. Martin Lynn, Robert
Madeux, Richard" Mansfield, Po-
lice Chief Frank Minucci, Bruce

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

| w l I B ^ W I I I W H M W H Vl|i t̂aH" ̂ BPiilil SB •

Pork

ALL RIDES
AKO " •

BEACH
OPEN DAILY

George Frantzis, Mgr.

Cookie Awards for the most girl
scout cookies sold in. their troop
this "past season went to. Margie
Palmer,-first; Laurie Stokes, sec-
ond, and Linda Greateaux, 'third.

A demonstration of some of- the
things they learned in scouting and.
also some of 'the things they did,
to. accomplish, the badges they re-
ceived, was given by the scouts.
.Some performed skits, others did
folk dances of different countries,
some sang foreign -songs. Girls
receiving puppeteer badges also
displayed their achievements.

'The program, ended: with the re-
tiring of the flags and, the "Good
Night Circle'",.,

The troop .and their leaders are
very grateful to the „ y'.F.W. in
Oakville and wish to extend their
most, sincere thanks for .making
it .possible for the girl, scoots to
hold this banquet.

Moulthrop," Fred Moulthrop, Seth
Moulthrop, Mrs. " .Jean Murray,
Miss Sarah, O'NelU, Larry Par-
sons, Mrs... ' V. O. Palladino, Stan-
ley Radauskas, Mrs. E. Harvey
Ring, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Shove, Mrs. Carl Shumway,, „Wfl-
liam Sirica.. Mr. 'and. .Mrs. George
Strobel, Miss .Elaine Sweet; Mrs.
E. E. Thompson, Mrs.. Barbara
Thurston. 'and; .Fred, 'Wheeler.

Mr. " Palladino urged all those
individuals, and those' in business
and industry who have not .yet
made their contribution, to send:
in 'their1 check or deposit their
contribution with: Mrs. Elinor
Sweet, treasurer, at the Water-
town office .of the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank' as .soon, as: possible.

List New Records -
At Library

A number "of new records now
are available at the Watertown.
Library's record room. The chil-
dren's records are' a. gift, from
Watertown Brownie No. ,3003.

The children's, records are: Al-
ice in Wonderland, Hoorah for the
Red, White .'and Blue. Bible SOURS
and Stories, 'The Wizard of Oz,
Peter and 'the Wolf, Cowboy Songs,
The Arabian Nights, Stars and
Stripes Forever, Burl Ives Sings
for Fun. Hans Christian .Andersen
—Tubby the Tuba, Ali Baba and
•the Forth Thieves, and. the Em-
peror's New Clothes.

Adult" records are: Brahms —
Symphony No. 3 'in F Major;
Enesco — Romanian Rhapsody No.
I; Dvorak —'•' Carnival Overture:

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES
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Schubert — Symphony No. 8 (un-
finished); Mendelssohn. — "Over-
ture .and. Incidents] music from "A.
Midsummer Night's Dream:;: Si-
belius — FWandia; Grieg — Peer
Gynt .Suite No. 1; 'Tchaikovsky —
Concerto No. FB Flat Minor; Kha-
chaturian — Masquerade Suite

'Gershwin."— Rhapsody in Blue' aad
American, .in Paris:; .and Melodies''
that will live forever, with Rff
Williams, pianist.

Watertown Plumbing Heating OK.
Co., Main St.. has been issued a
permit to erect a business sign.

'The President and Board of ' Directors of
the WATCRBURY SYMPHONY OHCHESTRA
wish, to thank Watertown for its' support in
the recent Borge Concert.

'The Orchestra, invites your future patronage
.in next season's Subscription. Drive now
under way.

TED TRAUB
OFFERS

TODAYS

^ ?

"•¥

Big Selection of GUARANTEED USED CARS.
-All makes aid models, let "Ted" Traub pick
'tut a safe-driving car for four July 4th or
Vacation Trip.

TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 Waterrown Awe,., Watertown

Ci, 4-2318

Your dream can come
true with a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Think .of the fun lor the eniire family on
your own outdoor patio. Let a FUNDS
FOR FUN account ibe the start, and the
whole family can help save. Ask us for
details, and a free booklet today.

rA wm TO SAVE mam nw •*** mat vwf

THE WATERBtJflV NATIONAL BANK

In Middlebury '*\-:*^M»>- At Four Corners
Member F.D.I.C
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Obituaries
"- Mn.*Charles Frank

Funeral service* for Mrs. F'an-
(Feingold) Frank, wife of

irles Frank. Cooke St., Water-
bury, who died June 19 at Water-
bury 'Hospital after a brief illness
were held June 20 at the Parsons
Funeral Home, Waterbury, 'with
Habbi Seymour Gewirtz, Beth Is-
rael Synagogue, officiating.-Burial
w&& in Waterbury Hebrew Bene-
fit Cemetery. .
.-Mrs. Frank was bom, in Odessa,

Russia, and had lived in: Water-
- bury for the past 45 years.
"-•Among-' her survivors is a,'son,
Sidney Frank, Oakville. • '

; ,- Arthur M. Hebert
" The funeral, -of Arthur M. He-

'Inert:, '79, West Main St.. Water-
ljury, who died June'" 16 at Water-
Bury Hospital after - a, brief
illness, wa? held June 19 .'.from,
l i e Aldjerson Funeral. .Home to
It." Thomas' Chureh, Waterbury.
for a sblemn high "Mass. Burial
Was in" Riverside Cemetery, Wa-

-,' Among his survivors- is. a sop.,,
'William- A. .Hebert, Watertown.

Mr*. Albert Spohrer
;. "Funeral, • services for Mrs. Al-

bert Spohrer, 75, 'Berwick, Pa.,,
' (ho died June 16 at Berwick Hos-

ital after a long illness, were
eld June. 19 in Berwick, with,
urial in that city.

i Mrs. Spohrer was born May 30,
886, in Pennsylvania. She was

member' • of 'the Holy Trinity"
•utheran Church, Berwick.

! Survivors 'include her husband,
, lbert "Spohrer, Berwick;' three''
- aughters, Mrs. - K. E. Haskell,

erwick, Mrs. 'Douglas 'RansdeD,
1 rlando. Fla., and. Mrs-. Carrol]
! eese, Berwick; „ two sons, Barry
; pohrer, Watertown,, and CHyde
! pohrer,,- Phoenix, Ariz., 15 grand-
i rildren and 12 great-grandchil-
i ren.

'Of' 'the 4a.te Adelard .and Katherine
(CoUard) Miclette. He lived in
Waterville until moving to Water-
town six:. yean ago, and- was a
foreman at the tube mill, of Chase
BrassCo.

S u r v i v o r s -are .his 'wife,
Ida "Langiois* Miclette; five sons-,
John, Springfield, .Mass,.,, 'Gerald
and Joseph, 'both of Waterbury,
Norman, Boston, Mats., -and. Rob-
ert, U. S. Navy, assigned to the
USS .Abbott..; two daughters, Mrs.
Walter Charboneua. Wotaott, -and
Mrs. '.Peter Qrsatti, Waterbury;
five brothers;, Joseph. West War-
wick, Theodore. Coventry, R. I.,
Leo, Cranston, R. I., and, Felix
and: Ovila, both, of Waterbury;
three-'sisters,- Mrs. Pierre 'Tur-
cott, Woonsocket, R. I.,, Mrs. Leo
Picard-, -Cranston, .and .Mrs. Herve
Niquette, West Warwick; and .. ,23
grandchildren. .

Carrnine Fulton
- The funeral of Carmine Fulton,
84, • Sheffield Ter., Waterbury',
who died, June 17 at Waterbury
Hospital after* a short illness, was
held June 19 from ''the Maiorano
Funeral 'Home to St. Michael's
Church, Waterbury, for a solemn
high "Mass. Burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery. -;

Among his survivors is a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Albert Natale, Oakville.

John B. Miclette
| Funeral, services for John B.
Iiclette,' 56, Heminway Park'Rd:,
jrno died' June 17 in St. Mary's
aspital after1 a brief illness,
ere' held-June-19 from, the Fri-

Fuperal Home,, -Waterbury, to1

John's - Church for a solemn
Mass. Burial was—-in Mt.

Cemetery. - ' _
"Mr. Miclette- was born- Oct. 19,

1004. in West Www***. n.T. son

Arthur Batten, Jr.
Funeral services for -Arthur

Batten, Jr., Huntingdon Ave., 'Wa-
terbury, who died, June IT at his
home, were_held June 20' at the
Alderson Funeral 'Home,, 'Water-
bury,., Burial was in uiew Pine
Grove Cemetery, Waterb'ury.

.Among -his survivors are two.
sisters, Mrs. William • Schreier
and Mrs... Howard Palmer, both of
Oakville.

The next: meettngerf 'the Water-
town Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, . will be'- .held Wednesday.
June M, at 8 p.m. in- Masonic
Hall,. Main St., Mrs. Olive Upton,

ROOFS

GUTTERS
IM5TAUJED :' -

CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
: ". Guaranteed Worit '

"Expert and Insured
•• .. ' H e l p " '•

Freeman Roofing

Phone
CR 4-3665

GREASON.INC.
Call ift for your residential wiring. For estimates.
EiMwgancy repair, Commercial wiring. Say, M A K i
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

•10 Mam

A'

> OAKVILLE - Tel. CR

Elactrteal Contractor Since 1027'

Worthy Matron, and
wood, 'Worthy ' Fgtwii.

At-1 side. I Degrees of the order vnS
| be exemplified. _

Take A Cool Dip~.
' in your own Family Size -

Costs only a fraction of wtiat you'd expect to pay!
Enjoy country club living in your own back yard.
Giant-size Doughboy family pool can be set up in a
few hours with no tools. Extra strong and durable.

' Sizes from 16 ft. to 28 ft. across.
Pools being displayed all this week at Rayco Auto

Seat-Covers—Watertown Aye., Wateribury

"We Hove A Complete Stock of:
FILTERS • CHEMICALS • ACCESSORIES

SPINO'S....
319

Television
Ave. FLaxa 5-i?1&

ANOmER BIG REASON BEHIND THE BIG BOOM'lNFORD SALES:

Gakxie styling is inspiring
(and imitation) than anvot

1MB m the look 'that started with Tbunderbtrd
—dtmi ttw Galaxie—and quickly became the
•tyingnonpef t f a » s w 2 r ^ ^ ^

Many cars have tried to -copy it. No car has
MOWMU. In^mparably beautifuj, ti» 1961
Galaxie maintSna ita dktinction-afl originals
always do, " - "

toiqg is only part of Galaxie'g distinction:
this is t£e car 'Oat's beautifully built to' take'
can 'Of itself. The '61, Ford, goes 30,000 miles
between chaeeia lubrications . ., . 4,000 miles
Iwlpem oil changes. Brakes adjust automati-

cally. 'Hit' muffler b built to' last t i n t thn«,
bug as ordinary ooea. Th* body i .

to reaat rust and corrosion. The

Wouldn't it
i -an aid >that

to STOP spending
an never do for you

what a new Fbxd, era, 'do?
'"" SWAP' right mm whie, your Ford Dealer's
«al« are boomin«-and tbt swapping easier
than it's evar been before.

SAVE with th« Ford that xn*kmmvios fun!

Today is tlic iny to STOP..-. SWAP, I". SAVE.

CREST WOOD FORD, INC.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Gerald Curulta. 'Richard Curulla

TWO SONS OIF; MR. AND MRS. DOMINIC J. CURULLA, W«cut-
vine Ave., Oakville, graduated this month, one from." 'College and
the other frtm high school. Gerald Curulla, a Sacred Heart High
School Alumnus, received a B.S. degree in Electrical Engineering
from Vitlanova University June 5. At college he was a member of
the Phi Kappa "PI engineering fraternity, the American Institute'.
of Electrical Engineers, and the Institute of Radio .Engineers. He
is employed in the design and development department of Sikorsky
Aircraft, Stratford. Richard Curnlla graduated June' 16 from
Sacred" Heart High Schoot. He was am honor' student for four'
years, and an active' member of clubs and organizations. He cur-
rently is president of St. Mary Magdalen CYO. He 'was awarded
a grant; by the Oakville VTA for his high scholarstic achievements.
Last week he was named winner of the $500 Rotary Club scholar-
ship. In the fall he will enter Fair-field University where he will
major in dentistry.

Police Report
Issued For May .

Twenty-eight arrests were' made
and ',308 complaints investigated
by Watertown Police during- May,
according to C h i e f Frank A.
Minucci's monthly report.
'.Arrests were: motor vehicle.

IS: juveniles, " four;; breach of
peace, three; littering, one; for-
gery, 'One; and non-support, one.

Complaints were: .general, .270;
ires, 12; accidents, 11; vandal-
ism, 10; thefts, two; emergencies,
two; and breaks, .one.

..'There were 61 parking tickets;
and 11. written warnings issued.
One s t o 1 e n • water pump was
recovered,.
par oy

Watertown 'squared it in. the fifth
when. 'Urban, walked," took second
on Mentis* sacrifice and rode:
home ' 'on Mike Feest's single.
The' 'winning' 'run 'was tallied, in, the
top of' the seventh, when Joe' Si-
mons opened with a, single, which
went: for two bases when Penwell
let the ball get by him. He
scored, on a passed ball.- -
". CastoJene gave up only three
.hits for 'the1' .losers..

In addition 'to Mentus, Bobby
, Simons .and. Feest ex-
for Watertown.
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GinM Beets
Nancy DeMarest was - elected

president of 'the Young 'CatholicWomen's Guild of. St., John's ray, treasurer,..

Church at a. recent meeting.
'Other officers named are': Lillian
Kuslis. vice-president; Lorraine
Blazys, secretary; and Sear' Mur-

For a Memorable Summer!
SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

Bff&ZVmu
O N B A IN T A Ml L A K £

Mtk Ywm

James Sweeney
To Study At
Bridgeport U.

James .Sweeney, "son of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Sweeney, Bowers
St., has been, accepted; a t the. Uni-
versity of Bridgeport to work -in
the National Science Foundation
summer program for 'high school
students.

The program" is. for seven
weeks, 'beginning on, Sunday. June
23. Mr. Sweeney has .chosen to
work on the building .of a vacuum
tube' voltmeter as a project... 'The
work will 'be' done under the di-
rection of the staff at the univer*
sity, There wiH be special morn-

" ing lectures, afternoon laboratory
work and visits to' industrial" and
research plants in the area.

Now comnteting" his 'junior year
at Watertown •• High - School, the
local youth intends; to be an, en-
gineer, specializing in electronics
and related fields.

Library Summer
Reading Club'
Plans Listed

Plans for the annual Summer
Reading Club at the Water town
Library were announced this week
•by Mrs,.. 'Charles Shons, librarian.

The club will begin, on Wednes-
day. July 5, and wi ! continue un-
til Wednesday. Aug. Ifi. This
year's theme will • be "Famous,
American Indians." For every
book read a sticker with a picture
of an Indian 'Chief will 'be given to
put on the reader's card. 'This
does not .mean" that all books must
he about Indiana. Any ,'books at
the reader's grade level will be
counted.

Youngsters from 'the first to the
seventh gradle may enroll in the
club' now at 'the library.

Knights Elect
New Officers

'Officers for the coming year
were elected at a recent meeting
of Pius X Council, Knights of
'Columbus,.

'They are,: Raymond Kennedy.
Grand -Knight; Joseph Kulikaus-
kas, Deputy Grand Knight. John
Grappone, Chancellor; Genrge
Cocco, Recorder; Milton Gardner.
Treasurer; Gilie Warran, Advo-
cate; Ned, O'Connor. Warden.: John
Dellacamera .and, Andrjew Four-
nier. Inside Guards; 'Lewis 'Val-
liancourt. Outside Guard; and
Michael .DiPrimm, trustee, 'three
years.

Members of the nominating;
committee were' Xrmand Derouin.
Albert; Sernier. Matthew Atiton-
nacci and Henry Boucher.

The slate will tie installed in
July. '

Aftwncfcfl C o inc mncc
President Edward • Kania and

several members of the Water-
bury Chapter, National .Associa-
tion of Accountants,, attended 'the
42nd International Accounting'
Conference at the Waldorf .Astoria
in New York City this week. 'The
four-day affair ended, yesterday.

Attending from. Watertown were
'Charles Allen, Paul Lapira and
Gerald Scutt.

Perid For Junk
. Scrap Iron. Copper,

Brass* AlinTnHunt.
"OUR TRUCK WILL CALL

- IF YOU CALL*"

Chris Scrap Iron
PL 5-4Y04 or 6-1041

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Waterbmry, Connecticut

OPEN HOUSE
Jme 24* ad 25th

. < 2:00 t o 6:00 P.M.. •
at

YliCA MATAUCHA RECREATION AREA
~ . . Smith's Pond, Waterfown

'This ad is -your Free admission

ROOT ft BO YD INC.
- - Insurance Underwriter Since 1853

" • GfNBlAL INSURANCE •

55 Cantor Street,
•49 'yam Street,

', Tel. Rbnai 6-7261
CRestwood 4-2591

OMAN 'WHO' CAN OH I'VE.

• • •

PRINCETON
KNiniNG

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

c o m N ...

A Distinguished DAY CAMP
For BOYS and OILS (5-14 Years of Age)
Exceptional Facilities — Superior Leadership
• Superior Waterfront — Instruction In Alt Athletics
• Transportation — Hot Lunches — Over-Night Camp Outs

All Inclusive Fee — No Extras
By The .Season' of Four Weeks

Separate Kindergarten Area — Licensed Teaoher I'n Charge
FuH Season $235. Had Season $140

FOR INFORMATION WRITE CAMP OR
CALL: Camp Director

JERKY MELCHOtftiA
Camp Director PL 5-73*5

Ann BeJoni, Giri* Activities PL 4-3264
John Matoney, Waterfront Director

W. 4-9103

'CAMP OPENS JULY 3RD

SIX 'HAY WEEK — Moflooy Mm. Saturday!
Limited Openings — Some Groups Gompfeteiy Filled

A. SUBSTATION
PLANNING ENGINEER

HELPS OPERATE
YOUR DRYER

How many new homes, businesses,
.. Industries will 'be established? Where? '

When? How much more electric; equipment
will customers use? The answers sum, up,

the problem of CL&P's Substation
Planning Engineers, j

i
It is their job' to get new substations built ;

in. the right places at 'die right rime to '
meet increased demands. The Substation

Planning Engineer .nccxb formal .
eafiincering education, 'practical, experience

and a knowledge of' electric
transmission and distribution

He must know how to determine the
location of a substation site, compare

alternate layouts 'and, oversee cnc 'design,
of the station. He helps see to k that

customer* have all the CL&P Service they
- need. —

He .is just one ef more d u n 3000 O A P
people devoted to making CL$cP serMtc*

available 'to you, » dry dothoi and
make life easier m moo?
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AWONDERFUL DEALS ON
WONDERFUL WAGON

ME
TO SAVE

Hop in at your Chevrolet dealer's for a look at the Corvair Lakewood Station Wagon. Check the
cargo space, not forgetting fee lockable space under the hood. Drive this four-door wonder-worker
-enjoy fts typical Corrair steering, its fully independent suspension ride, its beautifully balanced
braldng. And theti get the price. After this, you're on your own-but we warn you, it's awfiUIy

hard to tay no to a heart-warmer like the Lake wood n A D l f A I D H
and the deal you can get right now! ifUKVAIIl U

Laktwood Station Wage* viih a whopping Mri
4 98 c*. ft. <tf eorgo rpace, mr mat foldtd.

See a wagmload of wonders at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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. . 1 9 6 1 . • • .
' Estate of

- • " " CMfccri M Fit
" late of Watertown, In said district,
deceased. - -' '.. . " .....
' .. The Court, of Probate for the dis-

" trict of 'Watertown hath limited and
< allowed six months from date here-
of, for the creditors of said 'Estate
to exhibit tlHffir""clatn»»"foc> --aettlg.-
tnent. Those nfbo raegtet :1a preaent
their account*, properly ,atte«ted,»
within said time, will b« debarred a
recovery. All. peraojB* lambteft "t»
said Estate are reiiuestetr to ma Ice
Immediate payment"to

WUljfen - ' ~-
. Acpn a
70 V«
Water town* Conn.

. Per Order df Court,- • *t "!

Atteat.:'' ••
Joseph M. .Kavih

S T A T E "OjF . CONNKGTICUT
•DISTRICT Of*1 "WATdRVOWJC as..'
.PROBATE 'COURT, Jane 13. 1961.
Estate of - - ---• --

Eltufeeth M... Shield* ' '
late of the town of Water town. In
said district, deceased. ""

The Court of Probate for "the Dis-
trict of Water|own, hath, limited and
allowed six. months from the date
hereof for t(ie creditor* '-of' said
estate to eiljlbit theft claims for;
settlement. Those who jieclect to
present "their 'accounts, 'properly at-
tested..wlthlii »»** time. wift..be de-
barred a recovery. All pesnions in-
debted to fla.|d. f*late are requested
to make immediate payment'to-
The Colonial "Bank Tti»rt ^Company

.. Executor
West Main St.

Water biiry. C a n . . ..
Per Order'of Court.

A|t«a.t: .
Joseph M Navin

-" EillL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

CArtPENTER A MAHyN WORK,
reasonable Buflding, repalrtog.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397.

GENERAL ELECTHIG - H
Hot Water, Warm Air

^ .—^Wfetflfttl ME*
CQRp, Waterbury. ".; T||L

mm ''metip" ~
door

niEtctAiet.
Watertown Butfdliifl Supply
# Tjufr" MA., Win., Het

MODERN GLASS CO.
Evervlhing to

Street Wffterburj

OLD' COINS '
BOUGHT -

.ATWOO.D
BOB 5

EX.OAVATIN
water1
"staictfoii, Co... CR. '4-3825.

bulldozer work,
Daddona Con-

CAN RENT — A' G«r-
'Tiller, electric hedge1 -trim-

mer, lawn, roller, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE, MAIN' ST..
TERTOWN, Tel. C31 4-1Q3&

S T A T E ' O F CONNECTICUT;
DISTRICT OF"'' WATBWMHEX, »"-.
PROBATE COURT. June 1«; VfST:
.Estate of '

Roue Pol.en>'
late of the totwn of-Watertown, In
•aid district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Wategtown. hath limited and
allowed six tnonths from the date
hereof, for the credltora of:, said
estate to exhibit their claims " for
settlement. 'Those, who' neglect to
present their accounts,.' prop*r(y at-
tested, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. All persona in-
riebted to si%:ld estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

-' (Mrs.) Hose R
Executrix

2f Myrtle. Ave. - ...
'W.a.t.e.r'bn.ry. 'Conn.

'Per Order of Court, • • - . . .
At tes t : , •

- • -Joaenh. M. Navln
• ... J u d g e ""'" "• ~ •"- •-

CLASSIFIED ADS
HOMES WANTED IFOR 4 Beauti-
ful Kittens. " Yourrs for the ask-
ing. 'Tel. CR 4-2300 opr '4*3505.'

HELP' WANTED— FEMALE "
TOYS — GIFTS — TOVS' "

One of Afr ica ' s largest .party
.plans neecfe dealers and man-
agers .for ttie'ir -new-toy and, gift

- .line. No tnvestaent. MO1 COL-
LECTING. }1O ' DELIVERING
for "this fast selling parry plan
line. Gal. w- write todav,
SANTA'S PARTIES, Avon," XUHm.-
ORchard 3-:3455', 7 p,im. to 9- p.m.
ORchard 3-982g. ..

KUQ8, CARPETS, BROAD LOO Mi
'—Minor's Va0ey Rug Sewioe^Sft
Mala St, 'Tlpinastoa.. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by BlgeloWi
Karp«t Kant* Process -

TYPEWRITERS repaired.- -'Type-'
'writer .and. office supplies. Har-
old L, Hall. Main. St., Ytftn. CSt
4-30QBL •

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
" ̂ .... Qne of the most completely - -

equipped Paint and Body' - '
Siwipsln Connecticut. Wheels

.Alignment and. Balancing."
128 Watertown Ave., Watertoury

WANTED: Four <4) women,. 35 awl
'Over, interested in opportunity t<o
build security for' themselves .and
families. 'This could tie1 . your

' .answer to a new" outlook on life,
.Call PArk 9-1794 or' write M.E.
Kingsley, 34 Aetna. St., Nauga-
tuek. ' - -

WHY WALfC
RIDING 15-CHEAPER

When Toil Hay Om* o*

These LOW PRJCEO Cars
Tempest, # door •*••-

dan wTftl auto. fSSSS
1840 CHEVtlOLKT Oorvalr 4 dr. se-

dan. Standard. Radio £ heater.
1MQ POBD Falcon, i ' dr.. sedan,

Aulo. ti-mnft. Radia & heater..
f'Mlk. CJIRVmOLET Impala 4 dr., H.T.

'"VrM. Autov '(rans. ft. power.
lifJt FORH Falrlajie S dr. V-8 ftuW-
• " raatic. Radio ft. heater. r

1IMM' -PORD Oalaxle 4 dr. 8*-dan. V-8
Aytomatfc transmission. Powfr.
pi.WMVij"tM. Fury 4 .dr.. H..T.
Automatic tranfemlssfon, "power.
OPBL - Station Waffon, Very
economical-

lass POiLD Oajaxt*, H.T., Power.
AutoTtMTia. V-». .»*«..

I93» -PHVKJ1EBBIBD S dr. H.T. FUtl.
power.
RAMBLER 4 dr. Stand. 6 cyl.

105T FORD 'Fatrlane 500. Hardtop.
1»3T THl NDERBIKO Convertible. 2

. ._._ Jopa.
1DST CHfi;\TlObBT-Cony. Showroom

hew. . . """ "
CRESTWOOD fORO. INC.

"Where CtKttomen. Send Their
„ Hail NAIH ST. —• Watvrtowa

CIK 4>KBM — CR 4-3304

THE TOWN TAILOR SHOP
. MOVING TO NEW LOCATION

727 MArN ST., WATERTOWN
'ON' OR ABOUT JULY 1st

.. ... Expert Tailoring
LADIES' and MEN'S CLOTHING

With Picnic and Vacation

Sand
Chairs

Grills

Supplies
and

Equipment
from

WESTERN
AUTO

Mam St.,, Watevtown
CR 4-2300

Jugs
Many
Others

Lions Win First
Start. 1-1, On
Mentus

Laurynd Mentus burled a two-
hitter and struck out eight, in
pitching .'the Watertown Lions ee-
try. to a 2-1 victory over the'Rock-
ets in the Augie Guglielmo League
opener at Hamilton Park., Water-
bury, Monday. '

Mentus' control wa,s near-per-
perfect, .ami' the former Water-
town high, chucker walke4 only one
.in ttie seven inning 'tilt.
: .'.Tie Rockets took. a. 1-0 lead In
the third inning on a. walk, Ailie
Vestro's single and a -throwing' er-
ror by Ponoirio.

Watertown squared it .in. the fifth
when Urban, walked, took second
on Mentus' saerifi.ee and rode
.home';. on Mike - Feest's single.
The'' winning 'ran. was tallied in 'the
top of the seventh when Joe' Si-
mons opened with, a single, which
west for two bases when Pen well
let the baQ. .get by him. .He
scored, on a" .passed, "ball'.

Castolene gave 'tip only three
.hits. for' the .losers.

'In addition to Mentus, Bobby
Painter, Simons .am], Feest ex-
celled for Watertown.
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Births
nighter,
Watert

GOSS—A daughter, Emily 'EsteQe,
Apr. 18 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs. Donald ¥'. 'GOBS.
(Pamela Poae), Main St., Bethle-
hem.

Hie club makes its second start
in league play 'tonight when it
plays the '¥al]ey All-Stars at 6
o'clock at MaaHUmp Park.

u g ,
Apr. 21. in Waterbmy
l i t art Mm "*" "

M. MeCabill).. P*»*er St..

R. J. BLACK & SON. 1«.
FAIRBANKS-MOR8E :," *
WATER 8YSTEMS

AND

'WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . .
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a, group of Studio
Girl" Cosmetic clients on a .route
to be established m and around
Watertown-, and .are: willing to
make light deliveries, etc., write
to STUDIO GIRL. COSMETICS,
Dept. JW-6, Glendale, California
'Rte ill t $500

p , ,
'Route' will pay up to $5.00 per
hour.

I
I

WAT6RTOWM
DSIVE-IN

Academy Award Winner

VIRGIN SPRING

I
plus

PRICE
EVER!

for a -
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Full-size Portablel

ALL-TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE

RADIO "
Terrific value! Excellent
tone, beautiful styling. -
Plays 200 hours on stand-
ard flashlight batteries, '

. • S ouolity 'irantbiwra

of J

ONLY

WESTERN
AUTO

• Assoc. Store
mm St., Warertown
Cl 4-2300

H
norf

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

DIRECT FROM
FARM TO YOU

We carry 'Hie biggest variety of ~
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

LETTUCE
StMONiN'S

COUNTRY STAND
i
1 ®**^ ' Established Since 1949

I S f i t UTCHHELft ID., WATERTOWN
A WEEK. 2 miles from Rt, 6 — Main St. I rttersectwo

SPECnCDUR
The Greatest Advance in
House Paint in 5 0 Years!

FOR WOOD
OR
MASONRY

SHERWIN-WILUAMS
A-1OO* LATEX. HOU3E PAINT

PERFECT 'FOl CLAPBOARD, STUCCO, CEMENT, BRICK,.

SHAKES:, SHINGLES (WOOD Oft AS6EST0SX.

• Blister resistant when surfaces
are properly prepared

• Dries dust-free, bug-free In. 30 minute*

• Clear, rich colon are permanent
*TM4*M'iffe

SPECIAL NOTE to owner* of house* wfttt blistering
or paint-peeting problems. Tills paint Is your solution
if proper •ttentton Is given to surface preparation. i

i
i

WATCRTOWN BWLWN6 SUPPLY CO.
IMC •

54- Echo Loke Rood — Wotertowa — CR 4-2555
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- Speaking of • . 4.

SPORTS
, • BY BOB PALMER

RED SOX UNDEFEATED
The Oakville .Red, Sox ran their

'Win streak to-five; straight in, the
' Fomperaug Valley ' Baseball
league last Sunday and 'thereby

"Tet-the stage for a big game with,
Jfewtoiwi this Sunday at Judd

' " Field. Game time at 2:30 pun.
A win for James- Christopher'

tiakos' hustling crew -will put,
'them, a full rw > game's up on their
nearest rivals " and -do wonders
towards cementing them as odds1

' on favorites to' capture -the regu-
"* lar . season pennant. .
• ) A Newtowfi .win, will throw 'the;

race into a three team, affair with
the Sox" and* the invaders sharing
the lead, and leave Washington but
a mate off the pace.

Newtown has added considera-
ble strength to their1 team in com-
parison" with their Makeup 'a sea-

- ami'':' ago —' 'several Danhury im-
parts nave made the difference,

• ItjfWi attend the same Sunday .keep
' an eye en a lad by the name -<ri

Falrchild. 'Rival pitchers talked
' -to'thus far say he is the league'?

best hitter.- We believe some of
6u.r own- Oakville boys may chal-
lenge this statement right in Sun-
day's ' particular contest. It

-"•would ' be a game worth seeing.
Oakville .Is, also undefeated in

the Twilight 'League posting; vic-
tories in its first:, two starts aid

• •possibly Jhree' if they got. "by-the
Waterville :Bed Wings Tuesday
evening. ' -

The team faces the St., Francis"
Holy Name team, tomorrow eve-
ning at Hamilton Park in another'
Twilight League encounter. •

All in all 'the team, is playing
fine ball combining. youth, and ex-
perience-plus a tight defense and
sood pitching. ' .

'.• CUFF NOTES
- Andy Giordano says don't look
too quickly but isn't that the' early
season fJoperoos, the Boston Red
Sox, in fourth place in the ever
changing American League pen-
nant race? 'The Sox having been
playing red hot ball! the 'past 'month
and who can..'deny that the two-out
eight run ninth:.inning they staged
last -Sunday in a 13-12 win wasn't
the -best rally in, the- majors 'this
season.

Billy- McFarland and Luddy Jas-
flunas have been teaming up well
'in the Butterfield Cup Play at the
Watertown Golf Club. McFarland

'""was-, a fine 'all around athlete a;
Wflby High while Jazzy was a
tf Watertown High's all time
greats who-later went on to play
.pro ball.

Our three' nominations for play-
ers to represent Oakville in the
Fourth of July All-Star game be-
tween the Pomperaug and Inter-
state Leagues would be John Ma-
lortey, Moe Zaccaria and, Russ
Hansen. Maloney's 'two " none
'runs ' and double against Middle-
bury last Sunday ' was a - mighty
fine day's work" with the willow.
The way the boys are breaking
tats this season it looks lite they

« may be made of swamp maple.

Big Ed Rogowski doubles" as
groundskeeper and . umpire-in-
ohief of" the" little League games
Ed keeps Mosgrove Stadium,,,,in. tip
top shape . . . Arm, Vitone fol-
lows, his favorite ball player, Don
Mnley around . . . Bronie Grig*
qraitis. the former OakviUe Da vie
catcher, follows 'the home team
around Sundays too.

Laurynd Mentals turned in,. two
fine pitching performances, re-
cently-beating Wolcott A.C. for' I
Red Sox in .'the Twilight 'League
and making the Watertown' lions
GugJielmo League bow a success-

- IU: one by whipping' the strong Wa-
- tkrbury Rockets 2-1, ' He gave up
not'., an. earned run. in. either con-
test, . "• " ' ; ..

- • LT. - WDGDBURY
• TO BE' HONORED'

He. and, Mrs. Stanley Woodbury
'Of.. 52 Greenwood St. announced
that they will bold open house in

"' 'Honor of Lieutenant and Mrs. Rog-
er Woodbury. Saturday afternoon
ftom 2 to 5 p.m. at their hone',.
" .Of course, • the Lieutenant 'Is
Heir' son and it's sort of a double
celebration for Stan and the
missus. Not only did- Rog grad-

, mate with honors from, the Air
Force Academy .. at ' Colorado
Spring* on June 7, but he took
a bride June 10 to., help .him.

- ahare those 'brand new.' officer's
,. wins*.. The new H'cs. Woodbury

+Jm 'the former Patricia Beaver of
MiMion, Kansas.

. *Bhe Woodburys want all," of Rog-
er's .friends 'to come and visit Sat-
urday. .

.. Aon,'-Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs,
- B*ft-art Oarfc. 336'French Street,

l for Air Force dut^Mon-
Ron -was a member of this

s Watertown,High graduate
. . _ .... ' of the .soccer,.

BnebaD "and basketball teams

GOOD/YEAR

SAFETY

FOR THE
Ith

*.•»»«

Guaranteed 21 Month*

S
-ijKtfssssa-

OR/JULY
ADDS
UFUTO

tire. ma

• Ml , * . , • . - - * . — • " * * -

TIRE
3^r Hvubii

DOUBLE of

FROM

rfac in* P^"1*''

ROAD' HAZARD ' .
GUARANTEE

All new Goodvear automobile tires are guaranteed
by written certificate Mprimt nortiud Ro»d H » -
arcb—Le., blowout], fabric break!, cut*—«tcep«
repairable punctures. Guarantee limited to origi-
nal owner lor number of months necified.

'Any Gtoiytst Statr arftt rtpmr mtkomt charg* or mak* «ffoaf*M# on «

GOOD EAR
' MORE. PEOPWE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND']

« ~ , v - • _ - *

Come In and See FRANK or LARRY For Easy. Lew. Convenient Terms

Saos for. AH MCKIS of

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPAllY
OfHee end Heart 87 Davis Street. Odnflfe — TeL CR 4-1179

Op*. iWly 7 A.M. to 7, VM.^*%
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